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Little Talk

Carpets.

Now is the lime when carpets are being palled np, and
with many it is a question as to whether the old one will
pull through another season or not.

Don't chance it when you can buy a new all-wool ingrain
carpet at from 4Ac to 50e per yard.

The very test all-wool cotton chain carpets at from 35c
to 40c per yard.

Half- wool carpets at 30c per yard.

All cotton carpet at from 15c to 25c per yard.

As many new carpets were never shown in Chelsea at
any one time.

We haven’t got all there is in Washtenaw county.
Wouldn’t hate a large per cent of them at any price, but we
want you *o bear in mind that we have more new ones. Can
show you' handsomer |iatteriis and make lower prices thau
you can find anywhere else.

In our carpet department we are showing a large assort-
ment of mattings, curtains, draperies, shades, fixtures, etc., at
very low prices.

Look around and satisfy yourself who has the new goods
and correct styles.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.
Remember we have Standard Patterns. They are giving

the best of satisfaction. Try them.

our * STOCK
OF

oS coniP^cte an(^ at th® .We ^ selling

g Buggies, Surreys, Road Wagons and the Flint Lumber
® 2 Wagons very cheap.

jj jj1 ® ” Remember we sell Steel Beam Gale and New Burch

^ O « Plows. 4 genuine Gale points for $1.00.
o 3

Attention, Farmers!
Don’t Fail to call at H. L. Wood & Co’s, for Garden and Field Seeds.

They have 10 Tarieties of Seed Potatoes.

New Maple Sugar, Pure, 10 cents per pound.

H. L. WOOD & CO.

Ha, Ha, Ha!
Where have you been? Down to E. L. Alexander’s for a dish of that

fio* ICE CREAM he is making at his residence this year.

D is the finest on the market Give him a call and be convinced.

JOXN BAUMGARDNER
Dwstgnor and Builder of

* Artistic i f Ormnito i > Memorials. +
Offlca, 6 Detroit Of., Arm Arbor, Mich.

Established 1063.

Floming-Liibtck.

A beautiful wedding whs solemnized in

8t. Mary’s church on TuesUy, May 6,
when Mr. Philip Fleming, of Hen-

rietu, Mich., and Miss Katharine Liebeck,

of Sylvan, Mich., were united in the holy

bonds of matrimony.

The day was a lovely May day. bright
and beautiful. The altars were ex-
quiaitdy decorated with choice flowera,

aud the church was filled with relatives
»nd friends ot the happy couple.

The ceremony was performed by the
R«V. William P. Considine, rector of 8t.

Mary’s chuich, Chelsea, and there the
beautiful nuptial high mass, with the rich

blessings of the church, was celebrated.
The music was excellent, and the "Ave
Maria" sung at the offertory waa very
sweet and appropriate. Mr. William
Fleming, of Henrietta, cousin of the
groom, and Mias Elisabeth Liebtck,
sister of the bride, were Ihe attendants.

The bridal party went at once after tbe

religious sc. ices to the residence of (he

brio's parents, Sir. and Mrs. George
Liebcck, of Sylvan, where an excellent
dinner was served and a largely attended
reception was given. More than 100 in-
vitations were given, most of them ac-

cepted. Tbe presents were numerous,
appropriate and Iwautiful. and evidenced

the esteem in which the young people are

held.

Mr. and Mrs. Fleming are young peo-

ple greatly respected by all who know
them. Mr. Fleming is a prosperous
farmer of Henrietta, aud took his bride to

a borne beautifully furnished, where they

will be glad to receive their many friend*.

Tbe kindly wishes of hosts of relatives
and frienda attend Mr. and Mrs. Fleming

for a long and happy wedded life. We
join in the felicitations extended.

School Report

Paixxtos dBLla.'ba.stirxe

The report of the school in District No.

10, Sylvan township, for the month ending

May 1st, 1890, is as follows:

Number of days taught, 19; grand total

number of days attendance, 284; average

daily attendance, 14; number of pupils
enrolled, 7 boys, 10 girls; total 17.

Those who stood above 80 per cent are

as follows: May Havens, *Arthur Young,
Ella Savage, Alice Savage, Harry Long,
•Mary Ross, Mamie Keelan.

Those marked with an asterisk are those

who have not been absent a day this
month. Miss Coha E. Skkuek, *

Teacher.

Anybody

Afford One

Anybody can afford a watch if they will buy it at the Bank Drug
Store. We are making very close prices on

First-class Timepieces.
Call and look our large aasortment over before buying. We will nave

you money on everything in tbe Hue of rings, pins, chains, charms, etc.

Wall Paper, Alabastine, Deco-
rating Paints

Still continue to be in great demand. We have large assortments to
select from and are making our customers very low prices.

Fresh Garden Seeds in bulk and
in packages.

Every pound of

Tea and Coffee
That we sell helps to sell another. We can guarantee our spices and

extracts to be pure. >

17 pounds gran, sugar for f 1 00.
8 pounds whole, clean rice for 25c
Choice Herring, 18c per box
7 cakes Jackson soap lor 25 cents.
0 pounds English currents for 25c
Good tea dust 8c per pound. • -
50 pounds sulphur for $1.00
Garden ae«-ds of all descriptions
Pure maple sugar 10c per pound.
4 pounds fresh prunes lor 25c
Strongest ammonia 4 cents per pint.
10 pounds best oatmeal for 25 ceuta.
Good sugar com 5 cents per can.
Good Alaska Salmon 10c per can

7 cant sardines for 25 cents.
0 pounds t**8t crackers for 25c.
Poultry powder 15c per package.
Choice apricots 10c per pound.
Fairbanks’ cotoleuc 7c per pound.
Large cucumber pickles 5c dox.
Try our 25c N O. molasses.
Large ripe bananas 20 cents per dozen.
8 pounds fresh itrahain wafers for 25c.
J^arge choice lemons and oranges.
10 pound pails white fish for &Sc.
Lamp wicks 1c per yard.
A first-class lantern for 29c.

Glazier & Stimson

, Established 1868. ..

k^P on hand large qnantitiee of all tbe varioni granite In the
ape prepared to execute fine monumental work on ehort notice,

nel Design e. (JnrmamndAn/xi Holtcited. Electric Work* 8> 8f 1C
Has w

List of Patents

Granted to Michigan inventors this

week, reported by C. A. Snow & Co,
solicitors of American and foreign patents,

opposite United Htatcs patent office,
Washington, D. C.:

J. A. Bowden, Detroit, filter, H. L.
Boyer, Monroe, ear coupling; D. D.
Buick, Detroit, water cloeet; A. O. Car-
man, Maple Rapids, paper box; R. L.
Chops, Detroit, manufacture of coin cases;

W. F. Condon, Saginaw, safety car brake;

W. R. Fox. Grand Rapids, rivet; F. W.
Hawkins, Detroit, Ann Arbor, process of
and apparatus for manufacturing steel

castings; E. S. Hoyt, Detroit, apparatus

for manufacturing gas; R. L. Jones, Sagi-

naw, ballot box; C. H. Muckenbirn, Bat-
tle Creek, water cloeet; L. Nerreter,
Blandish, means for protocting foundation

timbers from rot; J. B. Newman, De-
troit, check and shade bolder; H. H.
PorwD Do wagiac, combined vehicle box
and spindle; G. W. Sleeper, Detroit,
•hoe; H. D. Woodworth, Kalamazoo,
sign board.

Tloirer FeettaL

The ladies of tbe M. E. church will hold

their annual flower festival May 14, 15 and

1$, in Boyd's store. All persons wiabing

plant! will do well to call and purchase of

us. We expect to have a fine Tarlety.
Mas. Cushman Secretary.

BuekUB’s Ando* Salve.

Tha Best Salve in the world for Cnts,

Bruises. Sores, Ulcers; Salt Rheum, Feyer
Bores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,

Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and
positively cures Piles, or na $ay required.
It fc guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

or money refunded. Pries 25 cents per
tom For sale by 1} P> Gtaiicr A C<h

i V of a Bat or Bo^t
Is frequently the cause of a quarrel in the family, t ir spring stvles

are not so expensive as to cause one. We have Novelties in Style "and
Surprises in Price, combined, ou exhibition. All are cordially invited to
call and inspect my stock.

NELLIE 0. MARONEY.
Rooms over II. S. Holmes Mercantile Go’s store *

OLIVER i
New Burch and Bissell Plows and Repairs; Farmer’s Favorite and

Superior Grain Drills; Buggies, Spring Tooth Harrows, Paints and Oils,

Fence Wire, Bicycles and Repairs, all at rock bottom prices.

HOAG A HOLMES
We are making very low prices on Furniture.

Do you know the best place in the village to buy a Hat
or Bonnet? Well give us a call and you will soon find
that it is at

ELLA M. CRAIG’S.
I have just bought and am receiving an elegant new line

of Millinery Goode for the spring and summer trade.

Pir sm ml lo ill m
Deposit your Money in the

Chelsea Savings Bank.
!»tk.

Its Money is protected from fire sad burglars by the best screw door, electrical
ahwtn, burglar proof vstfU-safe made.

W% J , Knapp, Prea, Hhos. S. Sean, Vioe-Pre*. Geo. P. GUcer, Cashier.

______ ‘ _ _________ Si ____ - ___ il.
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THE NEWS.
Compiled From Late Dispatches.

CONGRESSIONAL.
Proceedings of the First Session.

The whole of the session of the senate on
the »th was occupied In the considera-
tion of the naval appropriation bill.... The
house passed the general pension bill by a
Tote of 1S7 to 54 and the bankruptcy bill was

* discussed.
In the senate on the 29th ult. resolu-

tions were adopted accepting from the
•tafe of Wisconsin the statue of James
Marquette. The naval appropriation bill
was then taken up and the remainder of
the session was given up to political
«peeches....The house spent the day In
further discussion of the bankruptcy bllL
The naval appropriation bill was further

discussed in the senate on the SOth ult A
; >01 was favqrably reported to protect five
labor from convict competition by confin-
ing the sale of goods manufactured by con-
Tict labor to the state where produced.
Benator Hill Introduced a bill In relation to
contempts of United States courts, the
bill defining direct contempts to be those
committed during the sitting of a court

/ w • Judge in chambers in its of his pres-
«*»ce: all other contempts are indirect.... In
the house the general debate on the bank-
ruptcy bill was concluded. A bill was in-
trod wood to provide for the purchase of
the birthplace of Abraham Lincoln In
Kentucky and to erect on the slu a na-
tional soldiers' home, to be known as the
••Lincoln Soldiers' Home."
In the United States senate on the 1st

dunni; the discussion of the naval appro-
priation bill Senator Tillman (8. C.) made
a bitter attack on the president and sec-
retan' of the treasury and was replied to by
Senator Hill (N. Y.). Senator Butler (N.
C.) Introduced a bill to make the Mexican
liver dollar, the Japanese yen and the

. trade dollar equal In value to the standard
oollar of the United States.... The house
devoted the major portion of the day to i

debate on the bankruptcy bill. A bill to ,

provide for a delegate In congress from the
territory of Alaska was defeated, 44 to 60.

.... -

DOMESTIC.
Further advice* say that 11 persons

• lost their lives in the recent cyclone
In Clay county. Kan.
Navigation on the St. Lawrence river

was resumed.
Lucky Davit, Louis Davis, Rufus

Buck, Mamol July, Sam Sampson and
Ed Wilkey were sentenced to be hanged
at Fort Smith, Ark., on July 1 for crimes
against women committed in the In-
dian territory.

A passenger train on the Illinois Cen-
. t™1 w*« ditched by a w-nahout a half

mile east of Raymond, Ia„ and 14 per-
sons were injured, some seriously.
The monthly report of the condition

of crops throughout the country was
favorable.

The 226 annual encampment of the
Iowa department, G. A. R., met in Cedar
Rapids with 10,000 old soldiers in at-
tendance.

William Paul was hung in the state
prison at Columbus, O., for the mur-
der of his father-in-iaw, Jacob Yockev,
In September, 1804.

Forest fires were doing immens? dam-
age in Crawford and Clark counties in
Indiana.

The village of Epiphany, X. D., was
completely destroyed by a cyclone, not
a building being left standing, and
three persons were fatally and 15 more
or less seriously injured.

William Scarborough. Joseph Ileidel-
branch. Mrs. Lucinda Williamson and
Charles Cranberry were killed by a
cloudburst at Waldo, Q. .r* ~ 

A destructive cyclone passed over sec-
tions of Boone, Audrain "and Monroe
counties in Missouri.

Miss Florence Pullman, daughter of
George M. Pullman, was married in
Chicago to Frank Orren Low den. of
tlubbard, la.

A cyclone did great damage in Chlcka-
aaw, Butler and Bremer counties in
lows, many bouses and barns being
wrecked. No lives were lost.
Gor. Hastings refused to grant a re-

spite to H. H. Holmes, who U to be
hanged in Philadelphia on May 7 for
the murder of Benjamin F. Pitzel.
Another Incendiary fire at Cripple

Creek, Col^. destroyed nearly every
building in the place, the loss being over
•1,500,000. Several persons lost their
lirea, many were injured and thou-
sands were homeless and destitute.

At Seattle, Wash.* Albert Rieuliff shot
and killed hi* wife and then committed
suicide. ; Jealousy was the cause.
The abandoned factory of the Denver

.Hardware Manufacturing company was
burned at Denver, the loss being>100,000. ̂

Bill Taylor wa* hanged at Carrollton,
*fo.( for the murder of the Meeks family
fai Linn county on May 10, 1904.

By the sinknig of the steamer Wyan-
ddtte off Newport Newa eight persona

their lirej, -- ^

Robert Word, living near Henshsw,
Ky., fatally shot his w ife and then com-
mitted suicide. • Mrs. Ward was at-
tractive and only 20 years old. Ward
was 40 years old and jealuus.

The Fanners' Advocate of Malone,
N. Y„ the official organ of the Patrons
of Industry of the United States, was
placed In the hands of a receiver.
The Baltimore & Ohio cannonball ex-

press was derailed near Washington,
Pa., and Patrick Flaherty, fireman, whs
killed and Henry Mcllurncy, engineer,
and J. M. Neely, buggagemaster, were
fatally injured.

Afire among business buildings in
Quincy. Hi., caused a loss of $300,000.
At the annual congress in Richmond,

Va., of the national society of the Sons
of the American Revolution Ge$. Horace
Porter, of New York, was reelected
president
Four persons lost their lives in the

great fire at Cripple Creek, Col., 19 were
injured and 22 were ndsaiug. Great
distress prevailed among the people.
The village of Naylor, Mo., was sold

at public auction to satisfy eastern cred-
itors.

The 4,000 miners in the bituminous
field in Indiana struck for an increase
in wages.
The great eight-hour demonstration

by the trades unions of the country
scheduled for May 1 did not take place,
only a very few strikes being reported.
The City savings bank at Hot Springs,

Ark„ closed its doors.
The twenty-second quadrennial cbn-

ference of the Methodist EpiscojMil
church convened in Cleveland, O., with
537 delegates.

The body of ex-Secretary of State
Gresham was taken from Chicago to
Washington, where it will find a resting
place in Arlington, the national ceme-
tery.

C. K. Wilber, for ten years the efficient

western passenger agent of the Lal^e
Shore & Michigan Southern railway,
has recently beru promoted to the posi-
tion of assistant general passenger
agent of the same road, with headquar-
ters in Chicago.

The Bank of Falrl&nd. HU closed its
doors with $S,00«> due depositors.

Official treasury figures make the gov-
ernment deficit for the teft months of !

the fiscal year $23,455^190.

The national bank note circulation
outstanding is rrj.:oi.345. an Increase
daring April of $2.’473.54a
Coinage executed at United States

mints during April aggregated $3,471.-
670, of which gold amounted to $1,500,-
CKK» and silver to $1.^31,000.

The J. L. Hudson company, clothiers
in Detroit, made an assignment with
liabilities of $500,000.

The business portion of the town of
Indianola. MUs^ was destroyed by fire.
The public d-bt statement issued on

the lit showed that the debt inci eased
^.345,417 durirg the month of April.
The cash kalaa.ee In the treasurv was

The total debt, less the
ensh balance in the treasury, amounts
to S945.2S7A70.

The exchanges at the lending clearing
bouses in the United States during the
neck ended on the 1st aggregated $VS2, •
885,511, against $1,012,353,800 the pre-
vious week. '1 he decrease, compared
with the corresponding week in 1895,
was l6.2.
Bob Ward shot and fatally wounded

bis wife, Ella Ward, and killed himself
in a sawmill camp near Henshvw, Ky.
There were 233 business failures in

tiie United Sines ' in the seven days
ended on the 1st, against 238 the week
previous and 231 in the corresponding
period of 1895.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL
Josephus Hopewood was nominated

for governor at the prohibition conven-
tion in Nashville, Tenn., and notional
delegates to Pittsburgh were elected.

The tirat state convention in Illinois
of the Republican W omen's league was
held in Springfield and nominated Mrs.
Mary Turner Carrie!, of Jacksonville,
for trustee of the state university.

In convention at Springfield the
Illinois republicans nominated John 1L
Tanner, of Clay county, fir governor,
and Yi. A. Xorthcott, of Bond county,
for lieutenant governor, and then ad-
journed for the day.

At Montpelier, Vt, the republican
state convention adopted a resolution
expressing a preference for Maj. Mc-
Kinley as a presidential candidate. The
platform opposes silver agitation and
favors protection and reciprocity.
Georgia republicans met at Atlanta

and adopted a platform reaffirming the
principles of the republican party and
elected delegates to the national con-
vention who favor McKinley.
Michigan democrats lu convention at

Detroit elected delegates to the nation-
al eon vent ion and adopted a platform
favoring the gold standard.

The Mississippi democrats in conven-
tion at Jackson adopted a platform de-
claring for tariff for revenue only and
for free coinage of silver and selected
delegate* to the national convention
who indorse such view*.
The democratic state convention at

Allentown, Pa., indorsed ex-Gov. Rob-
ert A. Pnttinaou's candidacy for the
presidential nomination and declared
against the free coinage of •liver. John
M. Broden and Benjamin F. Potts were
nominated for congressmen at large. •
The Third district prohibitionists of

Maine nominated Dr. W. 8. Thompson
of Augusta, for congress. ’

The republicans of the Fifth district
of Michigan renominated William A
Smith for congress.

The Maine prohibitionists in state
convention at Waterville nomlnuted
Ber. A. S. I*dd. ot UlU,t for j0Tenird

IS

The Illinois republicans In conven-
tion nt S|tringfield nominated the fol-
lowing ticket: For governor, John 1L
Vanncr; lieutenant governor, W. A.
Northcott; sreretnry of state, James
A. Hose; state auditor, J. 8. McCul-
lough; state treasurer, Henry L. Herts;
attorney general, E. C. Aiken. The del-
egates at large to SL Louis are Richard
J. Oglesby, It. W. Patterson, Joseph W.
Fifer and William Pern Nixon, and
they were instructed to vote for Mc-
Kinley for presidenL The platform
declares for the gold standard, protec-
tion of home industries, reciprocity,
and condemns tiie administration of
Gov. Altgeld.

Dr. H. C. Nicholson, who invented tha
quadruplex telegraph instruments, died
at his home in Nicholson, Ky., sgstl 74
years.

Catherine Judd, known ee "Aunty**
Judd, died in Bridgeport, Conn., aged
102 years.

Presidential preferences of the dele-
gates so far elected to the republican
national conventiaEii ore given as fol-
lows: McKinley, 439; Reed. 103; Ator-
ton. 59; Quay, 49; Allison. 35; Bradley,
16; unpledged, 51; total, 752.

FOREIGN.
A bomb exploded in the palace of

Gen. Weyler in Havana and wrecked
part of the building. Insurgents were
charged with the deed.
The house of Jean Louis Mercer was

destroyed by fire at Aiagpie, Can., and
his wife, sou and daughter perished in
the fiames.
The Spanish gunboat Mensngera cap-

tured and took into Havana the Amer-
ican schooner Competitor of Key West,
Fia., loaded with arms and ammunition,
believed to be intended for the insur-
gents.
Advices from Pretoria say that tha

sentence of death had been taken off
the four prisoners, Hnromoud, Rhodes,
Kurrar and Phillips. It was undecided
what punishment would be substituted.
In a collision at Woo Sung. China,

between the steamers New Cwang and
On Wo the latter sank and over 200 per-
sons, mostly Chinese, were drowned.
An explosion by which 100 p**»-Kons

were believed to have perished occurred
in a colliery nt MicMefieid, Yorkshire.
The Canadian government has adopt-

ed an order exempting. American ves-
from entry and ch-urance charges

ut Canadian ports.

Princess Beatrice, youngest daughter
of Queen Victoria and widow' of Prince
Henry of Battenburg. bus been appoint-
ed governor of the Isle of Wight, the
office previously held by her husband.
While Narir-Ed-Din, the shah of Per-

sia. was entering the inner court of the
shrine of Shah Abdul Azim, six miles
south of Teheran, he was shot and al-
most instantly killed by an assassin,
who was arrested.
The distress owing to the drouth in

the northwest province of East India
v. as unexampled. It was estimatec that
200,000 persons were employed on ro-
!icf work.
Fifteen hundred houses were do-

st roved by fir- at Taleishl, Japan

LATfR.
The percentages of the baseball clubs

in the National league for the week
ended on the 3d were ns follows:
Pittsburgh. .318; Philadelphia, .667;
Boston, .607; Chicago, .015; Washing-
ton, .533 ; Cincinnati, .583; Brooklyn,
.500: Cleveland, .500; St. Louis, .462;

Baltimore, .417; New York, .167; Louis-
ville. .077.

1 he Moulton Leather company, hav-
ing factories at Lynn, Maas., failed for
$135,000.

The steamer Bermuda, which sailed
from Philadelphia April 23 for Cuba
with 90 men, two Gatling guns, 1,000
rifles, 500,000 rounds of ammunition
and 1,000 pounds of dynamite for the
insurgents, made u successful landing.
The rebel forces in Nicaragua sur-

rendered and the rebellion in that re-
public has ended.

Spontaneous combustion iu the pants
factory of W. A. Fuller & Co. in Sun
Francisco started a fire which caused
a loss of $500,000.

Judge Horton decided in Chicago that
the bucket-shops were us legitimate as
the board of trade.

Muzafer-ed-Din, second son of the
late shah of Persia, was enthroned at
Tabriz with the title of zhah-m-zhah
(King of kings).

Iwo trays of diamond rings, valued
at $7,000, were stolen from the store of
AL G. Cohen in Pittsburgh Pa
Rev. E Edwin Hall died .this home

in New Haven, Conn., at the oge of 82
jears. He was the founder of the
Protestant church at Florence, Italy.

A cloudburst near Clarksville. Va.
washed away many farm buildings and
hundreds of cattle were drowned.
A dispatch from Madrid says the

Spanish government has declined the
I»op(* s mediation in Cuban affairs.
The new Treraont temple, the most

beautifully furnished and costly free

Boston with «^cVo"f de<”ea,“d in
elaborate oharu "er ^

X he Pine*,' the Hummer residence
near Ellsworth, Me., of United State.
Senator Hale, with all iu contents, wa,
destroyed by flre, the loss being $jo, 000
Washington, May 4._After a

torpedo boats. In the house after flv-

rupuy was pBS9e,j by a ToU o( ̂  *

ABOUT EUROPEAN CITIES.
The annual death roll of nufcldcs at

Monte Carlo amounts on an average
to 40.

Paris burglars recently broke Into
the office of one of the judges in the
Palais de Justice, but opened the wrong
safe, finding only law pApers, which
they left behind.

Amsterdam has now municipaliaed
the water and telephone service of the
city. Next year It will take possession
of the gas works and, as soon as pos-
sible, of the street car service.

Tivoli’s famous waterfalls are now
utilized to provide electric power for
lighting Rome. The power is con-
veyed 18 miles over the wires, and In
the daytime is uard to drive the street
cars.

Venice is built on 80 Islands, great
trad small, connected by 400 bridges.
There is not a carriage In the city, al-
though footways ore abundant, and It
is possible to go from one end of the
city to the other on foot, though some-
times long detours must ncccs.sarily be
made.

ROYAL WOMEN.

Young King Alexander of Servla has
got the mitten again, Princess Marie of
Greece, w horn he ho|>ed to many, hav-
ing become engaged to Grand Duke
George Michnelovitch of Russia.

Queen Rainovalona of Madagascar
signed the treaty conveying the Island
to France with a steel pen made in
Birmingham. Gen. Duchesne, who com-
manded the French expedition, now
has tne pen and holder.

The Austrian Empress Elizabeth
amused herself w bile in Naples recent-
ly by buying up the entire stock of a
toy store and distributing it among a
crowd of delighted children. There is
no limit to that sort of nmusenu'nt in
Naples.

Tin- empress of Austria’s villa at Cor-
fu, which wras built six years ago and
which cost more than £500,000, fs to
he sold. The empress has not *pent
six months in Corfu since the villa was
finished, but declares herself to lx* tired
of the place.

Fop Grand Army Men.
A splendid battlefield map in four colovn

showing alt the most famous battlefields^}
the \ irgiaias and a < omnlete list of 4Ao bat.

f^Tn^hn S«r™»lBhc*' wi,h decompiled
from the official war records, will be mailed
” ““y address on receipt of 25 cents in
stamps. Address U. L. Tscitt \ w p
Mgo Hr’ & °hi0 iiy'% *** Clui* 8t-» Uhl*

“No,” said Mr Wickwlro. “I hnvcn»t
tried to get funny around the house mui« 1

*ipl 10 boil the ice— ami she
did. "-Indianapolis Journal.

To Clennso the System

Effectually yet gently, when costive or bil-
ious, or when tho blood is impure or slug-
K»sh, to permanently overcome habitual
constipation, to awaken the kidneys and
liver to u healthy activity, without irrita-
tiuK or weakening them, to di.H|»el head-
aches, colds, or fevers, use Syrup of Figs.

Tin tongue of a fool is the key of his

That
Extreme tired feeling afflioU lt#rb
body at Iht* season. The hnstLrs^!?%
fiah, the tireless grow weary, the J ^
getic become enervated. You know uL
what we mean. Borne men and woi
endeavor temporarily to overcome ̂

Tired
Praling by great force of will. Rut iku ..

unsafe, as it pulls powerfully upon ihl
nervous system, which will not u*,.. ’
such strain. Too many people “workol
their nerves,” and tho result is seen in ,

fortunate wracks marked ” nervous
tration,” in every direction. That tired

Ing is a positive proof of thin, weak im.
pure blood; for if the blood is rloh’rwL
vitalised and vigorous, It imparts llfi ^
energy to every nerve, organ and tissue of
the body. Tho necessity of taking Hootf*
Sarsaj.orilla for that tired feeling i»
therefore, apparent to every one, and the
good it will do you is equally beyond ques-
tion. Remember that

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Is the One True Blood Puri Her. All dranists u
Prepared only by C.L Hood A Ca, LoweU. Mam

Hood’s Pills

McViekeria Theater.
Monday, May 11. first presentation upon

the historical romantic ojwra
entitled" ‘‘John and Priscilla.” Musi- bv
Prof. H. H. Thiol© Book by Hurry
Sommers. The opera will be given 'only
lour evening aud one matinee presentation.

hath appointed the twilight as a
Full??. 10 p,us us out of Ui«ut Into day.—

Plano and Oriran Agents.

Wanted— Reliable men to take the airenev
for our pianos and organs in even- county

{VpreiK»ntr. M?n«y™nk made.
Only men of good habits who can give flrst-
cIms references need apply. Address Estst

Laui*, No. 233 8tate Ht., Chicago, I1L

“WnzHK arc all \he wicked iwwirdn
“’-ked a small boy who bufTbecm
leading inscriptions in a churchyard.

by Dr. Kline's Great
Me™Ufftior*r- No flu after first day’s use
Marvelous cures. Treatise and *» trial hot
tie free. Dr. Kline, 931 Arch 8t., Philu., Pa.

Tits past and future are veiled - hut the

vh^i u 's^ Richter.^0 W 8 ̂  lUo

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR

W. L. Douglas
•3. SHOE “WoliU-
If you pay *4 to *4 for shoes, ex ^

amine the W. L. Douglas Shoe, and $ O
see what a good shoe you can buy for W g
OVER IOO STYLES AND WIDTHS,

CONGRESS, BUTTON*
and LACE, made In all
klndsof thebret srlected
leather by ekllled work-
men. We
make and
sell more
$3 Shore
than any
other

manufacturer Is the world.
Kone genuine unless name and

price is stamped on the bottom.

Ask your dealer for our 95.
•4. S3. no. •3.A4J, B3.9A Shoes-
*34.00, •* and •1.75 for boys. ’

JAM NO SUBSTITUTE. If your dealer
cannot supply you, send to fac-
tory, enclosing price and 36 cents
to pay carriage. Mate kind, style
olio* top or plain), size and
width. Our Custom Dept, will fill
Tour order Semi for new Illus-
trated Catalogue to Box II.

W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass,

A SHINING EXAMPLE of what
may be accomplished by never vary-

ing devotion to a single purpose is

seen m the history of the McCormick

Harvesting Machine Co., Chicago,

For 65 years they have simply been
building grain and grass-cutting ma-
chinery, and while there are probably

forty manufacturers in this line, it u

Sun10 Ih31 lhe * McCormick
Company builds one-third of all

binders, reapers and mowers used
throughout the entire world.

One of the health-fftvtag de-

ment* of HIRES Rootbccr b
sarsaparilla. It contains more

sarsaparilla than many of the

preparations called by that name.

HIRES — the Am/ by any Utt.

For jour Protection
WO positively *tat» that

tbit remedy doe* not
contain merrury or any
other Injurlou* drug.
Nanai Catarrh I* a local

dlM»a*e and la the re-
mit of cold* and aud-
deu climatic changea.

ELY’S

CREAM BALM
Open* and clean*e* the
JLV*1 *>NMsarXllaya _ _
ftftrlFfesrist HAY- FEVERMembrane »
from Cold*. Ka»tuve* the Hen*©* of Ta*te and Hawll
The Halm I* quickly absorbed and vlvea rellas xl
0uc£iV .l,r1r# Ni cent* at I>miDri*t*or by mall. _ .

KLY BUOTHKHS. S4 Warren Street. New Tori.

The Greatest Medical Discovery
of the Age.

KENNEDY’S
MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
DONALD KENNEDY, of NOXBURY, MASS.,
Has discovered in one of our common
pasture weeds a remedy that cures every
kind of Humor, from the worst Scrofula
down to a common Pimple, , ir-v-
He has tried It in over eleven hundrea

cases, *nd never failed except in two cases
(both thunder humor.) Henasnowln his
possession over two hundred certificates
of Its value, all within twenty miles of
Boston. Send postal card for book.
A benefit is always experienced from the

first bottle, and a perfect cure Is warranted
when the right quantity Is taken.
When the lungs are affected ft causes

shooting pains, Ilk# needles passing
through them; the same with the Liver or
Bowels. This Is caused by the ducts be-
ing stopped, and always disappears in a
week after taking It. Read the label.

If the stomach is foul or bilious it wl*
cause squeamish feelings at first
.. No change o» diet ever necessary* ta*
the best you can get, and enough m 11.

Dose, one tablespoonful In water at bed-
time. Sold by all Druggists.

* t-« m i.rtrews

RECEIVERS’ SAfFuiiii)ii pacific byTcoTunds

T.q«^*- VNTM DOWN.



CASTLES. 91
.. , buiWlnpf’b^n» In Nowhw IwmI-

*S7thI one that corner each year.

pwss."-”™ .
4sr::
' hnwrevement* rr**t

if. only • mln’it# we need to sea^ minaret* end towers
In beauty r!»e

B .4\>ath our very eyee
. ihee* ti «a»uree all are ours.

T^Ir Hkee may be flcklo and strange and

yjeainr you n-patr
The wreck that falla
When the old charm pall*

**- jp your oaetlee in the elr«

v^n the golden rivers of twilight start
V*nu the scarlet eun alnke l«»w.

It's a Journey slight
To that land of light
Where the maybe bloseomf blow.

|cB unly toe friend with the honest
^ hrart
uha has followed through ill and fair.
Who tun be your guest

you dream and rent
In your eaatlu In tha air.jbjvw — Washington Star.

TRANSPLANTED.

U was the biggest ball of the season ,

tud the assembly room of the faahion-
nble watering place was looking ita gay-
est and brightest, thanks to lavish dec-
urstion and the kaleidoscopic effect pro-

duced by the throngs of brilliantly
jffaaod dancers as they whirled round
ia all the infinite variety and pictur-
esque incongruity of fancy costume.
And yet, despite all the iif* and color,

there was something fictitious and uu-
nal in the brilliant gayety of the pic-
turesque scene; just as there was an
undertone of passionate pain in the
fttett music of tha valse which rang
through the. room, an undertone which
seemed strangely out of harmony with
the superficial enjoyment of the crowd.
Or was it only the look in a girl's face

that was out of keeping, and seemed at
once to give the lie to all the hollow pre-

tense of pleasure around her? To one
unobserved spectator this idea suddeu-
ly occurred with the force of a couvic-

tJUU.

It was a beautiful face, beautiful alikt-

in regularity of feature and exquisite
delicacy of coloring. Hut the smile on
the sweet mouth whs forced and full of
uuuntural gayety, while the great gray-

eyes had a haunting look of weariness
which gave them an indescribable
pathos. The girl was tall and slight,
and the white dress she wore, graceful

though it wan( seemed almost too rich
and elaborate for her slender figure.
She r-as young— scarcely one-and-twen-
ty— and looked eveh younger than her
years; and the man who was watching
her drew yet further back into the
ihadow of the heavily curtained door-

way as a Hood of memories rushed over
him— memories held in check till now
by aa iron w ill, but released in a mo-
ment by theTsight of the beautiful, sad
face (hat was all the world- to him,
though for four long years it had passed
out of his life. How* he had missed her!

Surely he had never fully realized it till
now.

A chance remark arrested his atten-
tion. Two men near were talking to-
gether, commenting audibly enough on
the scene before them.
"How charming Maud Carmthen is

looking to-night! That girl grows
prettier every time 1 see her!"

“Is it true that she's . engaged to
young Melbourne?**

‘Wants continuation, I should say.
He s hard hit, and her people approve of
him naturally; he's well connected and
fabulously wealthy; but as to the fair
Maud herself — If she is engaged to him
•he might look a little more cheerful
over it”

'eJJ» I shouldn’t feel flattered in his
place,’ the younger man . assented.
She s not a bit like the other girls one
toeets about; don't know why, but she
•eems out of it some how."

VVell, her story is rather an odd one,
Jon know.”

“But I don’t knr-v more. Where docs
’he oddness come in? Her people arc
conventional enough." —
Yw; but she never saw them till
* "kai or 17; for her mother mar-
** beneath her, and was cut in con
•cquence. The mnrringe turned out

1 believe, and Mrs. Carruthers
* ift Australia, w lu rc the child w as

UP hjr the people with whome staying at ihe time; rather

fancy1”11 aml rem,y l,ri,,hrinhr tt£ 1

Jl**11 k°w does she come to bo here,
and forgiven?"

rut?*1’ ̂  cnm® somehow-; Car-
<^°d. and then inquiries were
to tBe child's whereabouts,

r«th UnB trnn*ld»nted over here;

55 bu8h“nRC #rom her expeHcno#*

one, l should think."

•t it* v 1 ^ePen^B on Bow you look
*e iW' from her of view
p;t y ^ B Bttle tame and coimnon-
toinii . know anything ubout it.
iJJ? hut H’a just ytossible she
•karvMi ̂  primitive nature to our
W'nii.i. ^ an<^ ov®t^one nineteenth

• To n,y ,,linc, the

“Uh?*!f 8h® In***1** Melbourne — "

th« present ^ t0 e#Cn,,e fr0m
fhthc^ P0811100* 8*00® be** ffr»iid-lt u<‘ath a year ago, she has found
uok ^,"eur'ROIUe than ever, or I'm

of them — Ton
the girl!"

•oul. Tin sorry

nl'z ,hc

corr*dor!r 01 ,hB

.““t ,,he. nrttr ,h'-m •till krpt hi.
BO, Id tho drrp Bhadow of ,1,! cur-place

Ulnl, Bad watched, with raK%.r
o that ,.11. white- robed H^ure ial
through the doorway. *

‘n vain. He had loaf

‘ “Z ^r|J“t be,or’ “>« <l«nee end-
cd. and she had no UuUbt left the ball-
room by some other door. From the
station he had chosen he could com-

mand the whol« and he soon saw
that Maud Carruthers wan tTlo^r

And to-night he held every moment
wuHt«.d in which she was cut cf sight
lor the last h.ue-it was for the last
June and already the precious mo-
ments were slipping rapidly away!
He must find her again, even though

in order to dp mo he must risk discovery
and recognition. J

Little risk that she would recognise
bun after four years, and in auch wide-
ly different surroundings! Ilia dress,
too, with ita heavy cloak and broad
somber hut, would surely be u sufficient
disguise if she should still chance to
retain slight recollection of her old
friend and would-be brother; the man
under whose roof all her happy child-
hood had been passed.

And even if she did know him, what
then?

He was surely capable of keeping his
secret still, as he had kept it iu the old
<iays. She was little likely to guess
it now in all the pride of her trium-
phant youth and beauty; now
when so many younger, richer men
were at her feet. Oh. he knew his
place! And he smiled grimly to him-
self. Had not her self-complacent rela-
tions been careful to point it out to him
- -nw>st considerately, no doubt— four
years ago? Certainly, there was little
likelihood of his forgetting now. No,
there could be no real risk in the meet-
ing should they chance to meet. No
possible risk for her, and for himself—
lie would gladly give the ten best years

of his life just to heai* her voice again;
just to meet her gray eyes once more
with the old frank smile in them that
he knew so well. No possible risk— no;
he had been a fool and coward ever
to think of it; and his resolution to
keep out of her way— the resolution
t hat he had thought so wise and so good
— was entirely foolish and unnecessary.
She need, never know the reason of his
brief visit “home." Why should not he
have business in Knglnnd ns well aa
another man; and how should she sus-
pect the mad desire to see her face to
face once more that had brought him
from the other side of the world?
Thus thinking — if, indeed, the rapid

stream of recollections, suggestions
and reassuring convictions that rushed
through his n.ind could rightly be dig-
nified with tiie name of thought— he
strode l>oldly out into the corridor; a

noticeable figure enough from his com-
manding stature and grand breadth of
shoulder. Many eyes followed him as
he passed between the banks of flowers
with which the wide corridor was lined
on either side, mid many were the spec-
ula! ions ns to who he was, and w hy he
was at the ball; since he spoke to no
one, and nobody teemed to know him.
Hut he juissed on, unconscious alike of
admiring eyes and fruitless specula-
tion.

Meantime Maud had suffered her
partner to lend her to a wide window
neat at the farther end of the corridor

from that where, her old friend was
seeking her. The girl’s face looked
strangely pale now that the flush
dancing brought to it had died
away; and there was an expression of
something very like despair in her wide
gray eyes ns she listened to her com-
panion's enge’* words.

“You know you promised me my
answer to-night, Maud, and we mayn’t
have such a chance again. No one has
found out this corner yet; but it won't
escape the observation of the crowd
long. I’ve waited patiently, and haven’t

bothered you a bit, and now— at last -
time’s up. You won’t ask me to wait
any longer?" A look of sudden dis-
may clouded the boyish brightness of
his face as he spoke, but only for a mo-
ment, _____
“No, I won’t ask you to wait any

longer;” the girl’s words came slowly,
and with an evident effort; “but — why
do you want me to say yes, when you
know that I don’t cure for you? No,
hear me out," as he would have inter
mpted her. “I like you, but I don't
care for you in that way, and I never

shall."
“Hut you will, Maud; you must when

you see how awfully fond I—’’
So, I never shall, I kHQWi_ If you

insist on marrying me, you shall st
least do it with your eyes open. Mr.
Melbourne." .

“Oh, don't speak to me like that .

••Hut I feel to you like that, and 1
must speak as I feel. Feel!” with swift
self-scorn. "What hove I to do with
feeling at all? If I marry you it will
be to escai»e from my preseut life; to
get away from myself— from the ever-
lasting, purposeless round of donees
and dhiuers. 1 have told you this te-

£ore."
••Yes, aud I have told jou that I love

you.*
Hums!. :v“r'"°m« than ever, or I’m •* And yet you don the. ’

l**hGW nken* 8he *»* fond of “**or myself, no. ”c^ oW ttraycourt* but for the reat moment* a look of moat unusual ind*

c Won on hi, face. “lint you put thing*
differently tn-ulghC he .u.d, ut length.
lou aay you know you ahull never

care for me. I don’t see how you can
know that unless—"

‘‘Unless — ?“ she faced him bravely,
though a sudden ffush showed she al-
ready grasped his meaning.
“You care for some one else/* he said,

very deliberately. “Do you, Maud?"
Did she? S •

For a moment he thought she w as go-
ing to break into indignant deniala,
then all at once her face softened and
changed, and the light of a wonderful
joy dashed into It as she sprang to her
feet, exclaiming:

"Denali! At lost!"
Young Melbourne turned in astonish-

ment. Who was this stntely-looklnjf
man that Maud should go to meet him
with outstretched hands of welcome
and brilliant, rapturous smile? “
No matter who be was, the boy felt

that his question was answered. He
took his dismissal quietly, and left
them without ft word; nor did anyon#
see him again that night.
And Denzil?
At the sight of Maud’s eager o y os,

and sweet, well-remembered smile, he
forgot all his stem resolutions and
carefully -cultivated convictions. He
had never even dreamed of the possi-
bility of such a meeting us this, and the
glad recognition that rang in her voice
fairly swept him off his feet, strong,
self-contained man though he was.
For the loved him; he saw it in her

eyes, heard it in her voice, knew it at
Inst— astonishing, well-nigh imposs'bie
fact though it was; and this being so,
nothing could come between them; no
proud, disdainful relations could part
them any more, and when Denzil Clax-
ton returned to Australia after tiis
brief visit was over, his wife accom-
panied him, and preat was the wrath
uod indignation aniongthe Druycouns,
who had tried so hard to make her in all
respects one with themselves, only to
fail so signally at the last!

Hut Maud was happy, and once back
again among Deiizil's people, and all
the congenial associations of the past,
she soon regained the bright serenity
and sunny sweetness of nature which
she had well-nigh lost in that alien
land, to which unkind fate, and DenziTa
stern sense of duty, hod for a timo
transplanted her. — Household Word'i.

Heady Next Time.

Then* seems to be an occasional slight
misunderstanding as to the nature of
the aurora. Certain people have, in-
deed, regarded it as n fixed appearance,
as regular in its course as the sun and
moon. When a beautiful display took
pluee. not long since, a certain lady Wftft
asked next morning if she had seen it.
“No," said she iu an aggrieved tone.

“Did you?"
“Oh, yes, we watched it for a long

time."
“And I saw you that very afternoon,

and you didn’t tell me there w as going
to' be one."
Of a more cheerful and contented

nature was another lady w*ho was in
Paris during a tine appearance of the
“northern lights.”
“Did you see the aurora last night?"

asked a friend.
“No; I didn’t know there was one."
“Oh, yes; it was perfectly beautiful.

You ought to have been out watching it
as we were."
“Well, I’m sorry,” quoth she, “but

never mind. I’ll see it to-night!”—
Youth’s Companion.

The W linens Remembered.
An exchange prints a story of a law-

yer, famous for his sharpness, who once
met his match in a very unexpected
quarter.
An old woman was being questioned

by him as to how the testator had
looked when he made a remark to her
abgut some relatives.
“Now, how can I remember? He’*

been dead two years," she replied, tea-
tily.

“Is your memory so poor that you
can’t remember two years back?" ques-
tioned the lawyer.
The old woman was silent, and the

lawyer asked: "Did he look anything
like me?” _ - _ - ' ..... —
“Seems to me he did have the same

sort of vacant look,” resi>onded the wit-
ness, and the lawyer asked no further
questions. — Youth’s Companion.

A Monkey Story.
Among the passengers arriving at

Southapton by the steamship Norman
was a monkey of large size, which came
from South Africa in charge of a pas-
senger, by whom he was found after
the lute explosion at Johannesburg,
seated in the only room remaining in-
tact of what had just before been a con-
siderable sized cottage. In the room
were also discovered two baby chil-
dren, one of whom had been killed, but
the other was alive, and. It is said, ja
the arms of the monkey, who was ten-
derly nursing it. The living child waft
adopted by a resident in Johannesburg,
but the monkey, who was noted on
board for his extreme fondness for
children, was a popular passenger by
the Union company’s mail steamer. —
Westminster Unzette. _
—The Arabian njul African I&douitpb

when suffering the pangs of hunger and
having nothing wherewith to satisfy
the craving of appetite, draw their belt*
tightly to compress the stomach, and
thus suffer less inconvenience. .

-He who goes around about in hia
requests wants commonly more thau
he chooses to anneal to want. — Lavatar,

THE BANKRUPTCY BILL. MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.
10 uf tlm rrw%Ut«MM of the Measure

TaMed by tha llou««. __ , . __

4— Tb7e <• • The ££ eoTnTof r^y.. A.
\Z , „h tCh, K “,be eflfCU,It&U*A<S! fleer, a. follow.:the United States, a law that the chief
commercial bodies of the country have
long been waiting for. After a debate
of five days’ duration, in which there
waa some sharp talk on both sides, the
house Saturday, by a vote of 157 to 81,
passed the Henderson bill. The new bill
U based largely on the Torrey bank-
ruptcy bill, which has been dragging
its weary length through five years of
congressional debate. It provides for
both voluntary and Involuntary bank-
ruptcy.

The majority In favor of the bill was
greater than was anticipated, owing
largely to the fact that quite a number
of members who desired only a volun-
tary bankruptcy bill, after being de-
feated, voted for the measure ns re-
ported. There were but two amend-
ments, one unimportant, the other
making the nonpayment of a note for
30 days an act of bankruptcy.
Under its terms there are eight acta

for which a debtor can be forced into in-
voluntary bankruptcy, as follows:

1. If a person has concealed himself with
Intent to defraud his creditors for 48 hours.
2. Failed for 80 days while insolvent to

secure the release of any property levied
upon for 8500 or over. •

S. Made a transfer of any of his property
with Intent to defraud his creditors.

4. Made an assignment for the benefit of
his creditors.

5. Made, while Insolvent, a transfer of
any of his property for the purpose of alv-
Inir a preference.
6. Procured or suffered a Judgment to be

entered against him with Intent to defeat
his creditors and suffered same to remain
unpaid ten days.
7. Secreted any of his property to avoid

Its being levied upon under legal proceed-
ings against himself.

8. Suffered, while Insolvent, an execution
for 1500 or over to be returned no property
found.

All of the populist members voted in
the negative. The other members who
voted nay were:
Republicans— Anderson. Blue, Broderick,

Burrell, Calderhead. Cannon, Clark. Col-
son, Cooper, Cousins. De Witt. Dolllver.
Farls, Gamble, Gardner. Graff. Hager.
Hardy, Hepburn. Hllborn. Kirkpatrick.
I.lnney. Marah. McCall. McClure. Miller,
Minor, Pearson. Pickier, Pitney, Sha froth.
Smith. Steele. Stone (C. W.X. Stone (W. A ),

Strong, Tracy, Walker, Wilson, Wood.
Democrut* — Allen, Black, Clardy, Cooper,

Dlnsmore, Dockery, Downing, Kyle, Lati-
mer, Lester. Little, Maguire, McCreary.
McCulloch, McDearmon. McRea, Ogden,
Owens, Patterson, Richardson. Russell,
Sayres. Stallings, Stokes, Talbert, Tate,
Terry, Turner. Underwood. Wheeler. Wll-

AID FOR REBELS.
LandsFilibustering Steamer Ilermnda

Safely on Caban Coast.
New York, May 4. — New s of the suc-

cessful landing of the Bermuda on the
Cuban shore reached the leaders of the
revolutionary party in this city at mid-
night Saturday. The Bermuda sailed
from Philadelphia April 23, touching
at Jacksonville, Fi«.4 a week *tgo. • Run-
day, April 2G, she took on board arms
and ammunition in waiting at the
Clyde line docks at Jacksonville, and
quietly slipped down to the mouth of
the river, where Brig. Gen. Leite Vidal
and 00 men stepped on board and the
successful filibuster laid her course for
the coast of Cuba. The Bermuda land-
ed two Gatling guns, 1,000 rifles, most of
them Mansurs, 500,000 rounds of ammu-
nition and 1,000 pounds of dynamite.
Tampa, Fla., May 4. — According to

Itev. Alberto Diaz, the Baptist mission-

ary expelled from Cuba by Gen. Weyler,
many atrocities are committed on the
island. Mr. Diaz asserts that for two
weeks prior to bis departure more thou
100 Cubans, many women and children
being among them, were massacred in
the rural districts of Miguel del Padron
and Minas. These people, the Spanish
official reports stated, were killed in
battle.

DISPUTE JOHNSON'S WORD.
Progress of the Trim! of Jackson for Mur-

der of Psari Bryan.

Cincinnati, O., May 4.— David R.
Lock resumed the stand in the Jackson
trial Saturday morning and testified
further as to the blood at the scene on
the farm of his brother where the head-
less body of Pearl Bryan was found.
Under cross-examination he said that

two or three persons could have gone to
the place without leaving any tracks at
all.

Attorneys Andrews and Sheppard, of
Hamilton, O., testified that Allen John-
son, the (colored) porter at Walling-
ford’s saloon, said to them that he did
not know what evening it was that
Jackson and Walling were in the saloon
with Pearl Bryan. That he did not
see them' go out ns he was in the front
room at the time. Andrews stated that
he was once attorney for Johnson when
the latter was under indictment for
prize fight i ngZ ___ —
Several depositons reflecting on the

reputation of George H. Jackson, thecol-
ored coachman, were read.
Mrs. Edwin Post, the sister of Scott

Jackson, testified to the effect that
the prisoner’s reputation in Greencastla
prior to his arrest was good.

Our Relations with China.
Washington, May 4.— -The forthcom-

ing volume on foreign relations for the
last year deals in large part with tha
correapondenence over the late mission-
ary riots in China. Mr. penby, our min-
ister to Peking, gives the state depart-
ment full credit for having broken
through Chinese obstinacy, and for hav-
ing instituted an era in the treatment
of foreigners in that country.

Representative to the supreme council,
E. F. Woodcock. Niles; alternate, O. W.
Frary. Lsnslna; grand regent, L. B. Kd in-
bo rough. West Bay City; grand vice-
regent A, G. Pitts. Detroit; grand orator.
J. R. Johnson. Lapeer; past grand regent.
E. F. Woodcock, Niles; grand secretary, ,
A. Griggs, Detroit; grand treasurer, W. B.
Campbell, Detroit; grand chaplain. D. R-
Crampton. Monroe: grand guide. A H.
Horton. Flint; grand warden, E. E. Brown-
eon. Kulumaxoo; grand sentinel. Georg*
L Crlppen, Jackson; grand trustee, C. O.
Fa tin. Almont.

Weekly Crop Report.
The weekly crop report issued by tbm

state weather bureau says:
“Tha nearly normal temperature and

abundant rainfall during the past week
have been very beneficial to all vegetation,
and a majority of the correspondents re-
port a marked Improvement in the condi-
tion of winter wheat, rye and grass. The
frost of Wednesday morning did no dam-
age. The wet weather has held back plow-
ing and seeding to some extent, but gen-
erally this work has been pushed in most
sections of the state. Reports from all
correspondents are very cheerful and tall
of the good condition of winter and spring
crops, and that the fruit prospects are ex-
cellent.”

Mrs. Chester Acquitted.

Mrs. Agnes Chester, a Christian
scientist healer, well-known through-
out Michigan, was acquitted by a jury
at Kalamazoo of the charge of pructio-
ing medicine without a license. The
complaint was brought by Della P.
Pierce, a regular physician. Attorney
Thompson, in hix cross-examination,
brought out the fact that Dr. Pierce
from actual knowledge knew nothing
ubout Mrs. Chester’s mode of treat-
ment.

Health In Michigan.

During the week ended April 25 re-
ports sent in by 34 observers in various
portions of the state indicate that in-
flammation of the kidneys increased
and pleuritis and intermittent fever
decreased in area of prevalence. Con-
sumption was reported at 198 plaoea.
typhoid fever at 10, diphtheria at 25.
scarlet fever at 29, measles at 37, whoop-
ing cough at 11 and smallpox at Hay
City and Ionia.

Will Change the River’s Course.
The contract for changing the court*

of the MichigHiiime river, for the re-
demption of the inundated workings of
the Mansfield mine at Crystal Foils, ha*
been let by the De Soto Iron company
to Campbell, Dennis & Co., of Joliet.
I1L The excavations will be completed
in five weeks. The channel will be 2,500
feet in length and will be protected by
mammoth dams at either end.

Filed Trust Mortgages.

William B. Knickerbocker, of the Al-
bion Milling company, filed trust mort-
gages to the extent of $65,000 for the
benefit of his creditors. The assets were
placed at $90,000, and a movement waa
on foot for the organization of a stock
company to continue the business. The
cause of the failure wus given aa the
shortness of the winter wheat crop and
inability to realize on stock.

Brief News Items.
A post office has been established at

Koss, Menominee county, with George
P. Gunderson as postmaster.
C. C. Swift, who recently resigned aa

secretary of the Y. M. C. A. at Kalama-
zoo, has accepted a call to Seattle.
Wash.
M. J. Merwin discovered a strong

flow of gas from a 250-foot well on hia
farm near St. Joseph. The well would
be driven deeper.

Charles Avery, of Saginaw*, had hia
right eye cut out in a drunken brawl by
u knife in the hands of an unknowa
man.
Fire burned the sawmill and two

drillhouses of the WftJJ d Weber plant,
at Saginaw, entailing a loss of $30,000.

Frank Her ling, a well-known G. A.
R. man, lost four fingers while work-
ing in a sawmill bear St. Louis.

Floyd Nichols, of North Farmington,
was probably fatally injured by a horse
which he was leading kicking him in
the forehead.

The hotly of Alexander A. Knopf el.
broker, of Hay City,was found in tha
Ohio river in Hamilton county, O.

Joseph Harrington and Peter Cardew.
mnlers, were instantly killed by fall-
ing ground at the Lake Superior Iron
company's section No. 21 mine near
Islipeming.

Justice Levi P. Oldfield, "one of the
best known men in Hay City, was killed
by the: cars in some unknown manner
near Denmark Junction.
- - ,-1 *. . *

Eugene Camburn, a farmer living
near Tipton, was shot and fatally
wounded by Harry Luce, who then
shot himself dead. - Luce had been
paying attention to Camburn ’s daugh-
ter against the father’s wishes.

Striking trammers at Houghton de-
cided not to accept the Quincy com-
pany’s offer of $50 a month, and* notice
was given strikers to vacate the com-
pany's dwelling-houses and to make
settlement at the office.

Fennville has nearly- recovered from
the effects of the fire which destroyed
ft large part of the business portion of
the village, the new buildings erected
being far superior to those burned.

I* rank Dean, who pleaded guilty at
Mt, Clemens to the charge of burglar-
izing the residence of Mrs. Sarah Cldff,
near Disco, was sentenced to four year*
In the state prison at Jackson*



Losing Money

On Horses
There are eeferal ways for doing tbit — betting on the wrong one,

making mistakes in trading, etc; bnt the most frequent way is by neg-

lecting their health just when the hard work ol spring and summer is at

baud. A great deal can be sared by using

Armstrongs Condition Powder.

It is a general tonic and appetiser, gives a fine, glossy coat, hardens

the muscles, and places the animal in the best condition for hard work.

A pound of it is

All Medicine.
a

Nothing added to make it heavy and bulky.

R. S. ARMSTRONG & CC

Jno. Farrell
Hm had the Kempf building on Main street, first door south of postofflre, all

painted and has moyed from bis old location, on the corner, up the street, where be

Has
One of the best locations for a first-class grocery store in Chelsea. Ever} thing in

his store where be is now located is first-class. The goods in stock are fresh and
clean. He

Moved
Because be wanted more room and a better location. He will now handle groceries

crockery, tinware, etc., at prices that are away down instead of

Up
nriJf tn« t0 T11 Produce and waDt 10 "^ive ̂  highest market
price, Jno. Farrell will be pleased to see you at the new store.

The
Saloon business has been discontinued. If yon want groceries, crockery tinware

Street

GIANT CEMENT
Mends Everything.

The only cement that will stand hot water.
MANUFACTURED BY

Giant Manufacturing Co., - Jackson, Mich.

FOR SALE BY
It. S. Armstrong & Co., Druggists.

v - „ . tiJazier & Stinison, Drugs and Groceries. .

> r. kantluhner, Groceries and Jewelry.

L. T. Freeman, Groceries and Crockery.

Chelsea, Michigan.

FRANK SHAVER,
Proprietor of the

City Baiter Step & Ball Raons
Babcock building, N. Main St. PATENTS

V. D RlixkUog. o( Albfaa, **«< 8m-
day to town.

B Parker and wife were Detroit vis
lion Wed need ay.

Chat. Winaas was an Albion visitor the

fore part of this week.

Mr aad Mm Michael Btaflan spent
Sunday la Manchester

John McOuioees to clerking la Hoag A
Holmes' hardware store.

Charles Poreo. of Detroit, to the guest of

relatives here this week.

W. F. Hatch and wife spent a couple of

days in Detroit this week.

Miss Ann Welsh, of Detroit, to a guest

at 8t Mary's rectory this week. .

H S Holmes to attending the Republi-
can convention in Detroit to-day.

Edward Chandler has removed to *e

Sublet house oa South Main street.

R. M Ricbman. of Lansing, was the
gueet of Miss Clara Bohnet, Sunday.

The Misses Maggie and Lena Lusty are

spending a week with Jackson friends

R B. Robbins, of Adrian, will deliver
the Memorial Day address here this year

Mrs. Farrell to having her boose on

East street raised, reshingled and repaired

Mr. and Mrs. E 0. Hoag, of Detroit,
were the guests of relatives here the past

week

Mrs. Maria Frey baa bad a cement walk

laid in front of her residence on South
street.

Mrs. WhiUker, of Ann Arbor, to the
guest of her son, Mr. C. E. Whitaker, o

Main street.

Ambrose Spirnagle, of Cleveland. 0..

was the guest of his brother, C. Spir-

nagle, last week

E. J. Phelps, M. D., will open offices In

the Durand A Hatch building next week.

See card in this issue.

The Misses Emms Ahnemiller and
Tillie and Pauline Girbach spent Sunday
with Grass Lake friends.

Master Bennie Frey left for Rockland,

Mich., last week, where he will spent
the summer with his uncle.

The Rev. Father Considme celebrated
mass in Grass Lake last Wednesday
There was a large attendance.

The Misses Cecelia Foster and Myrtle

Fenn and Mr. Truman Fenn, of Jackson,
visited their parents last Sunday.

The regular meeting ot the W. R. C.
will be. held on Friday afternoon. May 8,

at 2.30 o'clock. R..M. Wilkinson. Sec.

Mr. William A. Heatley, accompanied
by his mother, reached home last Tuesday

from Getbseraani, Ky. He to gradually
mproving in health.

Mrs. Anthony Xeckel, who has been at

H%rper'« Hospital in Detroit for some

time, returned home last Saturday, con-
siderably improved in health.

The ladies of St. Paul’s church will give

a Bouquet Social at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Wackenhut next Tuesday

evening. May 12. Everybody invited.

Tuesday evening. May 12, U regular
review of L O.T.M., at which time a
delegate is elected for the great hive

review to be held at Saginaw in June
All members requested to be present.

Mrs. M. A. Hurley and two daughters,
Marion and Ruth, and her sister. Mrs.

John Kilcline, and son Francis, of De-
troit, were the guests of their cousin, the

Rev. W. P. Considine, at St. Marys
rectory last week..

Next Sunday morning, in connection
with the Congregational Sunday School,

the pastor will organize a business men’s

class for the discussion of special topics

both of doctrine and of iffe. The first
I topic will be “The Person of Christ.”

The U. B. Sabbath School of Waterloo
‘ was reorganized last Sunday. The offl-

The Parlor Barber Shop,
€licl«ea, Midi.

* ........ 1 or>>

ZCmb, and Trade-Mark* oUalneJTn^3m!< Ci:n ̂ or the coming year are: James H
Cent Iiimncucomlurtrd for Mnnrm-rr vrra i Ittinrimiin — ** —

axxciECZO-.A.aT. 1 Ca*e*t*, and Trado-Mark* obtained and aU I_ _ ______ | ; entbimnc conducted for Moociutc Feta.

idurge. Our fee not due till patent b secured. ;
A Ef«rW..VHS7 Ototo Patent*," with

Vddix s- ““ ,orei*“ ““"MGood work and close attention to bud- 1

ness is my motto. WRIT this in view, 1! m
hope to secure, at least, part of ymiri Q, A. SNQW&QO

GEO. EDER, Prop. On*. Patent Orrtcc. Washington d c

What Do You
Expect to Find

hi nTirtt-ebtPrtnmt niurkH?’ TtieUrst thing ig the cTaas of
meut kept in stock— whether it is nice, tender and nriev or
tough as u 10- vtur old Texas steer. Being Hutistied oil this
imii.t. you begin to Jorik around ns to the cleanliness of the
market nnd clerks. We would he pleased to have you call and
put us to this test We pride ourselves on our cleanliness, and
J*11 olir meats will lie found first-class and the best in thermal
k.*t. Our prices will always be lound just right, too.

ADAM --
Highest market price paid for hides and tallow.

"Y

Runeiman, superintendent; Orson Bee-

man. assistant superintendent; Charles
Runeiman. treasurer; Fanny Quigly,

Next Sunday evening the pastor of the

Congregational church will begin a scries

of addresses upon -The Grounds of
Christian Belief.” which will be continued

ns opportunity is presented on the follow,
log Sunday evenings. The following are
some of the subjects which will be dls-

< ussed, so much time being taken for
them as may seem needful: -The Doubts

of the Age,” -Have We Souls?” “Is
There a God?” -Can We Know God?”

God in Nature, in
History In the Human Conscience ”
W hat to the Bible?” “Do We Need Re

deinmlonr 'The heue. of Ll?e ̂  M?.
Walkers special studies have been alongt by these tonics A

fnTjta“0“ ,a extended to all who
wtoh to follow a candid, free discussion of
these themes, especially to those who
troubled with doubu on any of them to
b. present. Mr. Walker will be S a^

any time to reoelye written ques/iorm or

B. H. Glean to on the tick list.

R 0. Glens to puttiog oOt mors peach

trees this spring.

Grass to • full bite, sod stock are aAer
it with open countenances.

Mr Wes. CsnUcId celled at your scribe's
and had a chat Friday last.

Your scribe has potatoes four inches

high and hoed once. Bast It.

There will be eery few peaches In Lyn-

don and UnadilU this season.

Plowing for corn and beans Is tbs order

of forming this week and next

Mrs. R. 8 Whalalo is at Leslie visiting
her sister and daughter, MatUe.

The sugar social at the Grange Hall was

the sweetest affair of ths season.

The old familiar potato bug is around

in full force, ready for business in his
line.

The assessor has made his yearly
founds, and now the dogs can be seen out

again.

A young friend of the Royes visited the
family a few days lately. The young man
to from Eaton Rapids.

A letter from Dakota says there has
been no spring seeding done up to April

2fi. 8uow storms nearly every day in
April.

The orchards seem to be outdoing
previous years in the fullness of their

blossoming, all kinds of fruit being
represented.

At the annual t lection of officeis for the

League Mr. Mahlan Griffith was made
president, with the usual corps of vice-

presidents and other officers. The
League is In its usual prosperous Wndi
lion.

A sad and fatal accident occurred
Thursday evening about 5 o'clock. The

little two year-old son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harrison Hadley was missed, and after
three hours spent In seeking was tound in

ths outdoor cistern. The mother had
looked Into the cistern as soon as the child

was missed, bat did not see it, as he had

suuk to the bottom. Mr. Donnelly, a
near neighbor, finally took a garden rake

and drew the little fellow out The fam-
ily have the sympathy of the entire com-
munity in their terrible bereavement.

The funeral took olace Saturday from
UnadilU M. E. church, Rev. Thistle,
assisted by Rev. Stowe, officiating at the

house and church.

lira

Story About Linooln,

“The first time I met Mr. Lincoln,’* said

Senator Palmer, *of Illinois, “was in 1881,

when I went to Springfield to be admitted
to the bar. He was already recognized as

a Whig leader. He wore, I remember, a

suit of linsey woofoey that could not have

been worth more than $8, even in those

days. The last time I saw him was in
February of 1803. I had come to Wash-
ngton, at the request of the governor, to

complain that Illinois had been credited
with 18,000 too few troops. I saw Mr.
Lincoln one afternoon, and he asked me
to come again in tha morning. The next
morning I sat in the anteroom while sev-

eral officers were received. At length I
w&s told to enter the President's room.

Mr. Lincoln was in the hands of the
barber.

' “Come in, Palmer,' he cnlled out,
‘come in. You’re home folks. I can
shave before you. I couldn’t before those
others, nnd I have to do it some time.’

"We chatted about various matters, and
at length I said: •Well, Mr. Lincoln, i!
anybody bad told me that in a great crisis

ike this the people were going out to a
ittle one-horse town and pick out a one-
ioisc lawyer for President, I wouldn’t
itve believed it.’

‘Mr. Lincoln whirled about in his

chair, his face white with lather and a

towel under his chin. At first I thought
»e was angry. Sweeping the barber
away, he leaned forward, and, placing one

*»and on my knee, said; __________

‘ ’Neither wouhU. but it wot a time
when a man with ̂ policy would have
>'•(•11 fatal to the country. I have never
md a .policy. I have simply tried to do

what seemed best each day as each day
came.’ ’’—New York Sun.”

Try Freeman’s.
We »re catting K>me 0f ..choicest De

Htrkimtr Couuty, .Tork SUti,
AVI)

Xiokipu Full 0reu& Ckm*
That ever came from a elwnu

factory. They are soft, mild and
ttch, ami warranted to please.

Fancy Baked Goods.
Beginning this week we ),1V,

placed on sale n complete Kiieof
Kennedy s Biscuits, which are with
out exception (he finest line ui
biscuits nitide. We shall Keep ,
good supply of these goods in stock
during the summer months, nnd it

will be a great convenience to iieo 1,.

who want Strictly fresh, firtt-e|Wl
goods of (his kind, to ^
without having to burn a lot 0f
costly fnel and nearly roast them-
selves in baking thei^own.

(’nil and sample some ©f tj^
“goodies" we are showing; it will do
your appetite more good than whole
bottles of mini ici ue.

KEXIVEDY’S
Cherry wafers, grandmas
cookies, home made cookie*,
crystal coffee cukes, Gmhzn.
wafers, qlieese biscuits, vanilla

wafers, jelly honey jumbles.

II. 9. BAKINtt 4 O.'ft
Iced coffee cakes, cocoanut
bar, pound irmt cake, wwl-
ding lunch cake, salted re-
ception wafers, soda biscuits.

And in fact anything in the hoc
of staple and fancy groceries, ulwavs
the best and . prices the lowest,
quality considered.

FREEMAN'S.

Dr. W. A. GONLAN
DENTIST.

Office Over Glazier’s Drug Store,

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

G. W, Palmer,
PHYSICIAN

AND

SURGEON.

Office over Kempf* new bank. Cbelae

^ ^ w »t r puiuirA oj-, c.r

Your Boy ’Won’t Live a Month.

Bb Mr. Gilman Brown, of 84 Mill at,
South Gardner, Maas., was told by the
doctor*. HisBon had lung trouble, fo]-
lowing typhoid maho-ta,

three hundred and seventy- five dollar*
with doctor*, who finally gave him up,
saying: “Your boy won’t live a month »

He tried Dr. King’s New Discovery, and a
few bottle* restored him to health and
enabled him to go to work iT perfectly
well man. He say* he owes hi* present
good health to use of Dr. King’* New Dls
covery, and knows it to be the best in the

world for lung trouble. Trial bottles free

H. W. SCHMIDT
Physician & Surgeon,

Specialties:— Diseases of th

Nose, Throat, Eye and Ear.

Office Hours:— 10 to 12 an
2 to 5. 17

E. J. PHELPS, M. D
Homeopathic Physician

and Surgeon.

Office m Durand & Hatch Buildin

Chelsea, Michigan.

Operative, ProstbP

and Ceramic De
iatry in all tb
branches. Teeth (
amlncd and adv
given free. Six*

— — ^ — attention given
children’s teeth: Nitrous oxfde and ho
Anesthetic used In extracting. Pennaueu
located.

H. H. AVERY. D.D.S.
Office over Kempf Bro’s Bank.

WM. S. HAMMJOjl
Veterinary Surgeon,

Supplies Conditioning Powders I

animals debilitated by disease or ovei woi

N. E. FREE!
Attorney at Law
and Notary Public.

All legal business Riven pr«B
atttention.

Office in the Turnbull & Wilkini
Building, Chelsea, Mich.



Clothing Department.

Xfir w»*#»n»4ble good* at right price*.

\»< "tlKT r-opl* wlmt they wk when you cun hay of ui at the
(price and get uu .uworime.it equal U. any j„ Waibteuaw county.

Men’s Straw Hats Now Open.

lUi’ blouse waist* 25 and 50 Cent*.
]{tvi’ short pant* 25 and 50 cent*.
ItiW “Brownie” ovemll* 50 cent*.

»» line of Cluett, Coon & Co.’c colored ihirU. The rieht itvle.
ji iu itock. 6

Ken’s Collars and Cuffs, New Stiff Hats
New Fedora Hats.

Tliemott complete line of Clothing and Furniahing (ioodi to be

H. S, HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.
Udell the llutterick pattern*, l.y far the liest pattern* to use.

ash JVIarket

Our McnU are the hett we can secure, and we knowWM. ol,r customer* as to qualitv
weight and price. 4

full line ol Vcgclxibtai and Fruila
war* on hand.

XcKuiie Building, Chelsea.

unday, May 10th,
I. the date upon wiiieb we will open our

ee Cream Parlors,
And t on! in ue throughout the .ea.on to .erre

our patron* with deliciou* Cream.
Special price* to social*, picnic*, partic*, etc. Cream delirered to all
of the village.

NECKELBROS

Let us make ^

[omcuL]

April to, 1806.
met in special session.

Meeiin* called to order by President
Roll call by Clerk.

Present Win. P. Schenk. Preeldent;
Tnisiee* Qlasler, Mensiof Raftrey. Vo*e
»nd Wedemeyer.

Absent— Trustee Foster.

Moved by Uanrey sod supported by
’ ,htl *he following bills be allowed

and orders drawn on the Treasurer for
same;

A Allison, printing tax receipts... f 8 50
Ihlin* Bros. & Ererard, book eovers 1 7
• B. Cole, express on books and
ctirers .............. - ....... | j

A. C. Pierce, salary to April 15th

......................... .... ..

„ ( $28 40
1 ess— Glazier, Mensing, Rsftrey, Voge

snd Wcdcmeyer.

Nays— None.
Carried.

Moved by Wedctneyerand supported by
Mensiog, that Ordinance No. 14 as read

be accepted and approved.

Yeas— Glazier, Menalug, Raltrey, Voge
and Wedemeyer.

Nay* — None.

Carried.

[the ordinance heretofore published J

Moved by Glasier and supported by
Mensing. Hist Ordinance No. 15 as reai
be accepied and approved.

Yeas— Glazier, Mensing, Raftrey, Voge
and Wedemcyrr.

N**ys— None.

Carried.

[See ordinance heretofore published.]

^ Moved by Menaing and supported by
Glazier, that Ordinance No. 16 as rea<
be accepied and approved.

^ eaa— Glazier, Mensing, Vogel an(
We<iemeyer.

Nays— Raftrey.
Carried.

[See ordinance heretofore published ]

Street Committee reported favorably on

the petition of John W. Wallace and
others and recommend that the prayer o
tbe petitioners be granted.

Moved by Glazier and supported by
Wedemeyer, that the report of Street Com
mittee relative to tbe petition of John W.
Wallace and other* be accepted and tbe
petition granted.

Yeas — Glazier, Mensing, Raftrey, Vogel

and Wedemeyer.

Nays— None.

Curried.

Moved by Glazier and supported by
Wedemeyer, that tbe above minutes be
approved.

Yeas— Glazier, Mensing, Raftrey, Wede-
meyer and Vogel.

Nays— None.

Carried.

Adjourned.

W. P. Schenk, President.
John B. Cole, Clerk.

Following am the letters remaining un-

Isiaud in the postofflee at Chelsea,
May 4, 1866:

Mr* Will Collioa. box 105.
Persons calling for any of the above

please aay “advertised.”

Geo. 8. Laird P. M.

Tbs Potato Crop.

What about potatoes? Last year’s crop
waa a large one and tbe price very low—
the lowest known for half a century.
They were ao plenty and cheap that the
cooaumptioo of beans wss much reduced
and tbe price low. Another tiling that
knocks the price of beans is the entire

abolition of free lunch counters ip the

saloons throughout tbe state of New
York. In all of them beans were tbe

staple article ot food. The United States

Is not a great potato country compared
with Europe, and we oftener import for
home uae than have an over-aupuly. Last

year our crop waa 7,480,000 tona, against

4.270.000 tons in 1864, which waa about
tbe average, but Germany produced 87,-
481.000 tons in 1865 and 20,046,000 tons in

1864; France, an average erop of 11,000.000

tons; while Great Britain’s output rose
from 4,862,000 tons in 1864. about a mil
lion and a half leas than the average
yield, to 7,065.000 tons in 1865, or nearly*

million above the average. Ordinarily,

although our population is double that of

Great Britain, our potato crop is about

one to two million tons smaller. Pots
toea are splendid food for mutton sheep,
but the trouble ia that those who grow
them iu large quantities as their cash crop

eeldom If ever have the sheep. Con-
sumption on Uie farm ia the only sore

way to get value out of the surplus. — Ex.

smi cior

Your Clothes
1‘rime materials and work in every way.

TV I

GEO. WEBSTER.

YOU WANT A BOOO

BICYCLE
STRICTLY NISH SHADE

eyery respect, and at the
“t Price, call on

A. E. WINANS, Chelsea.

BED. E. DAVIS,

Everybody’s

Auctioneer.

Headquarters
at _

p-EVRAT/D OFFICE.

Auction Bills furnish-
ed Free.

Chelsea, April 27. 1896.

Board met in special session.

Meeting called to order by President.

Roll call by Clerk.

Present— Wm. P. Schenk, President,
Trustees Glitzier, Raftrey, Vogel aud
Wedemeyer.

Absent— Trustees Mensing and Foster.

Moved by Glazier and supported by
lattrey, that the saloon bond of Lewis
£lein, with Cbris Klein and Jai. Taylor

as sureties, be accepted and approved.

Carried. '

Moved by Raftrey and supported by

Yedemeyer, that the saloon bond ' of

Frank McNamara, with F^Staffan aud Jas.

S. Gorman as sureties, be accepted and

approved.

Carried.

Moved by GUzier and supported by
Wedemeyer, that the saloon bond of
Henry Frey, with Timothy McKune and
Maria Frey as sureties, be laid on tbe
table for furtber consideration.

Carried.

Moved by Glazier ,and supported by
Raftrey, that tbe saloon boud of Thomas
McNamara, with Michael J. Noyes and
Timothy McKune as sureties, be accepted

and approved.

Carried.

Moved by Glazier and supported by
Wedemeyer, that tbe saloon bond ot
Frederick HeTler and John Girbach, with
Godfrey Gran and Katherine Girbach aa
sureties, be laid on the table for further
consideration.
Carried.

Fortstry.

It should be impressed upon the minds

of our people that the forests of this coun-

try are already insufleient for supplying

limber and protecting agriculture. It is

estimated by tba forestry division of the

national agricultural department that the

natural increase of timber on one billion
acre* of forest is needed to supply the de-

mand, and yet the woodland area of the

United States covers but 460,000,000 acree,

or 26 iter cent of the total area. Of this
not less than 25,000,000 acre* are cut over

annually— a rate of destruction which
will bring our forests to an end in eighteen

year* if there ia no replanting.

What aupreme folly it hae been to pay
bounties to stimulate the cutting away of

our foreata? Already it has come to pass

that the man who sets out and protects a

tree is a public benefactor.

While the wood growing annually In
our forest* amounts to 2.000,000,000 feet,
the amount cut off Is 4,000,000,000 feet,

and this does not include the timber
>urned. The country’s supply of timber

s thus being depleted twice as fast as it is

reproduced by natural means, and the re-

sult Is a decrease in rainfalls, drying up

streams, and later and earlier frosts.

No observant person can have lailed to
notice tbe change in tbe volume of water

n rivers and brooks. Streams we fished
n as a boy In Vermont now carry no
water except during fhwheta. Nothing

better can come to New England than to
abandon the hillside farms and let them

grow over with forest trees. Nearly nil
the tributaries of the upper Mississippi, it

is stated, have lost one-half their former

supply of water. Spring inundations nre

more frequent, snow full is irregular, and
the depths of mnny streams in summer is

no greater number ©finches than it used
to be feet v

Save the forests and plant new ones —
x.

CHEAPEST TO USE
Because it

Goes the Farthest.

Our Line of

Teas

and

Coffees

Waa never more com-
plete than at

present.

If you want teas and
coffees that will give

satisfaction
try ours.

Every pound gnarauteed

J. 1 Imi

Ladies If your dealer
hasn't It, send

$1*25 to us

WB WILL SEND YOU POSTPAID

The “Gresco”
_ toeak at tbe SMe *r Waist
Color: DRAB or WHITE

LONG, SHORT and HEDlUil LENGTH

THE MICHIGAN CORSET CO.,
JACKSON, HICK

Zang, with Jas. Hudler and jas. Taylor
as sureties, be laid op the table for further
consideration.
Carried.
Moved by 'Glazier and supported by

Wedemeyer, that the President correspond
with R, M. Newman, C. E., with a view
to engaging him to come to Chelsea to
take survey of Main street and other
street*, as thought beat by Street Com-
mittee.

Carried.
Adjourned.

W. P. ScflRNK, President.
John B. Colb. Clerk.

Excursions.

Bay View Camp Meeting, Bay View,
Mich., July 7 to August 14. One first-

class limited fare for round trip. Dates of

sale, July 6 to 16. Limit for return,
August 15.

Grand Lodge Knights of Pythias, Jack-

son, Mich., May 12 to 14, 1866. A rate
of one and one-third first-class limited fare

for round trip. Dates of sale, May 12. 18

and 14. Limit to return, May 15.

CAVIAI..
THADR MAkn

OtSIQN PATHNI.-,
» *., i ^ COPVHIOMTH. etc.
For Information and five Handbook write to
MUKH * CO.. Ml BaoaDwrrAw YoS.

OldMt bureau for eecarlnc patent* In America.
FwTer7 PS1®®1 by «si* brought before
tbe public by a notice given free of charge in tbe

dtieutific Jtmennw
mmn *£,0Sf<Lb0 ™«hou* It, Weekly, (fit OOa

Frn Pills.

Send your address to H. E. Bucklen &
Moved by Wedemeyer and supported Co » Chicago, and get a free sample box of
r lUftrey, that the saloon bund of Jacob Dr. Ktog’f New Life PUls. A trial will

convince you of their merits. These pills
are easy in action and are particularly
effectiye in the cure of Constipation and

Sick Ueadacbe. For Malaria and Liver

trouble* they have proved invaluable. If you want tome good sound ratdii
TU»v »re gtitruteoi In be perfectly free you r»n get tbe following: Centni

RI-P-A-N-S

The modem stand-
ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the
common every-day

q fl ills of humanity.

from every deleterious substance and to lie

purely vegetable. They do not weaken by
their action, but tqr giving tone to stomach

and bowels greatly invigorate the system*

Regular alae 66c per tax. Bold by F.P.
Glasier, DraggieL

Frank Lealle’a, Review of Renews, Mu
sey’a, Godey’a, Metropolitan, Coemopol
tan, Ladlea’ Home Journal, and oth<
periodicals. Now for sale by A. ]

Wlnana. Bubeariptioos taken for a
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Lk tropical forest* so large a propor-
tion of the plant* are of the aensitire
randy that ftoroet :me* the path of a
trmTeler may be traced by the wilted
foliaga

Thk annual death rate in Sydney,
Australia, ie lower than that of any of
the leading cities and town* in conti-
nental Europe, with the exception of
Christiania. It i* also leaa than the
annual death rate in Montreal, New
York. Brooklyn. Aw Orleans. Toron-
to, Baltimore and Philadelphia.

Ot’flKRVATtoxs made on the pendulum
of the Paris obeerrafory. which is kept
90 feet under ground, with a tempera*
tare that rariea 100th part of a degree
at moat during the year, show that it
is not quite proof to the variation* of
atmosplqeic pressure. U nta Wes* an. er-

ror of u**'— third of an oscillation in 12,-
•90,000. and it i* pr< •jHjsod to remedy
this erro«\ _
OftCAB BouiXT.who lives on an island

in the Misftoun river in Minnesota, had
a pertloos time the other day. The
island wa* covered with water, and be
and his family had to seek refuge ra
trees, against which the floating ice
bumped alarmingly. His house floated
from it* foundation. The family spent
the night in tree* and was rescued in
the morning.

Tiikrk is no and to the making of
cycle* or to the ingennity of the in-
ventora A quadricycie. composed of
two tandem bicycle* arranged aide by
side, has just been invented in Paris
to serve a* a fire engine in cases of
emergency. It is worked by four men,
and b fitted up with the necessary
hose pipes and fittings, which occupy
the space between the riders.

The emperor of Russia0 has ordered
400.000 decorated goblets to be distrib-
uted among hi* subject* who attend the
festivities in connection with hi* coro-
nation in May at Moscow. A mag-
nificent table service of gold and silver
is also being made for use at the im-
perial table. The programme for the
coronation festival is to be printed in
two languages. Russian and French.

TOOK WHAT WAS LEFT.

Fire Again Sweep* the Mining
Town of Crippla Greek.

Tfe* Eatir* Flat* Now ta Kalas-TUoagM
So B» th« Work at Iar«a4lart*«- roar
Fuisaas Kaawa ta Bo Doad-Oaa a

TUtor. Skat by tbo PaUeo.

Cripple Creak. CoL, April St.— A second
conflagration, accompanied by many of the
horrors of the Chicago Are. swept the busi-
ness part of this city into ashes Wednes-
day. At least four men lie dead ss s re-
sult and IS persons were burned and other
wise injured. Three of the dead were killed
In the exploelou of the Palace hotel
bolters, the other was a thlaf who was shot
by a poltceiftan under orders. One thou-
sand persons are without shelter and the
business men and property owners who
have lost all. with little or no Insurance,
are almost In despair. They are In a fever
of excited wrath against the incendiaries
who are charged with starting this and
Saturday's destruction. The Are burned
Itself out with the aid of dynamite.

Loss About •*. OOO.OOO.

Mayor Steele has Invited assistance from
neighboring towns In the way of tents for
the homeless, but the police department
feels able to cope with the situation. All
that Is left of the camp is “Old Town." over
to the east. Capitol hill, the residence sec-
tion northward, and scattering places
shout the Florence A Cripple Creek yards.
West Cripple Creek, across the Freeman
placer, was also spared. The loss cannot
fall short of K.0W.M0 and the heaviest In-
surance leas c ernes by this second con-
flagration. All the substantial business
houses of both brick and wood, the lead-
ing hotels, office buildings and better class
of retail shops all went up In smoke or Ho
In ashes as the result of the use of dyna-
mite exploded to stay the flames. The con-
flagration ended only srhen the residence
portion was reached and open spaces oc-
curred. across which the flames could not
reach. „ _

Work of aa Incendiary.
The Are, which was of undoubted In-

cendiary origin, started In the Portland
hotel on Second street shortly after noon.
A brisk breese from the south waa blow-
ing at the time and the Are rapidly galnAl
such headway that even with a good water
pressure the Are department waa unable
to check the progress of the increasing
flames. The Portland was a great rattle-
trap and offered the best of kindling for the
he ginning of a conflagration.
The town was quickly set into a panic by

this Are, for the people had not recovered
from their terrible experience of last Sat-
urday. Without delay everybody began to
prepara to pack up and get away, but go
rapid was the progress of the flalnea that
the people soon became panic-stricken and
chaos ensued. It Is absolutely Impossible
to portray In words the scenes which fol-
lowed until the flames had spent tbqjr
powers.
Teams were lathed up and down the

streets by excited men: people with bundles
and papers were running pell-mell to the
northward: shouts, the booming of the

BfcatPOBT (Me.) dog* are growing j flames, the crash of falling timbers fol-
dever. One of them was left in charge
of the bonae the other day while the
other member* of the family were out.
A lady caller came, and. when her at-
tack upon the outer portal was unno-
ticed. slipped her card under the door.
Tne dog took charge of the bit of pa-
pwr and. after his mistress came home
a-id iva* quietly sitting in her parlor,
the dog entered and placed the card in
her lap ___
An arrangement has been concluded

with the trustees of the Rinehart fund
for the Peabody institute for the estab-
lishment of a school of sculpture with-
in the Maryland institute in Baltimore.
The plan contemplates the employment
of an instructor and the furnishing of
models by the Rinehart trustees, the
Maryland institute to supply rooms
ami necessary equipment, and the de-
partment to be known as the Rinehart
School of Sculpture.

lowing the explosions of dynamite, all
made one ominous, unintelligible roar.

Four Arm Do»«L
At the first hint of looting property tile

police, aided by the citizens, gave prompt
notice that death would be the fate of
all thieves, and the story was afloat early
that several thieves had already been shot
and their bodies left to be cremated In
the conflagration. Rumors of many lives
lost added to the general consternation,
and when the boilers of the Palace hotel
exploded, killing and injuring several peo-
ple. \he panic-stricken, erased afld excited
citizens rushed about without apparent
purpose or object.
There are three dead and several Injured

as a result of the Palace hotel explosion.
An unknown man was shot by a policeman
while looting a burning building.

METHODIST CONFERENCE.

There arc more than l.OW Swiss peo-
ple ro the Hohenwald colony, recently
settled in Lewis crunty, Tenn. It is
one of the most prosperous foreign col-
onics in Tennessee, and agents of the
colony are now in Switzerland securing
another colony of more than 1,000 peo-
ple, for which lands have already been
provided. The Hohenwald colony is a
co-operative union, though it is not
patterned exactly like the altruistic
town of Ruskin, In Dickson, county,
Tenn.

Pkor. Sabokkt. editor of Garden and
Forest, the authority on arboriculture
and floriculture in this country, urges
the abolition of private ownership of
trees in streets and the placing of the
Whole business of planting and caring
for trees under a competent municipal
commission. He insists that only a city
forester, thoroughly conversant with
the habits of trees .and their wants, is
capable of taking care of them through
the ordeals to which they are subjected
on city streets.

Paderewski's gift of flO.TMJO to be
used in prizes for original music com-
position will encourage American com*
posers without in any way impoverish-
ing the donor According to his own
statement the receipts for his present
tour through this country amounted to
the princely sum of ftMS.OOO.
ZZ £ ‘ f C<T’ pointed from the African M.E. church,1.LT.L d IjbfiaLJlJtoj that in addttfuii TO bli dutteaTn
serving of encouragement in musical
culture, and the great artUt who has
been the beneficiary of such liberality
can well afford to reciprocate gener-
ously

Omb of the articles of food most
prized by the Chinese on the Pacific
coast ia dried duck. An American in
Contra Costa couhty, California, has

a monopoly of the Chinese t|*ade. Ho
buys hundreds of ducks from hunters,
fills them with salt, and hangs them in
the sun for six weeks. Thejr becomg
ms hard as sole leather or dried codfish,
and will keep indefinitely. The Chi-
nese used to import their dried duck
from China, but now patronize th*
thorn e industry almost exclusively^

Africa, he will have partial jurisdiction
In the southern states of the union.
This will be the preparatory step to the

elevation of a colored clergyman to a
full seat in the episcopacy. It is not
probable that this elevation will be
made until the next conference.

Hors* whipped on the Stage.
Columbus, 0., May 2.— In the third act

of Othello, by Louis James’ company
*t the High street theater Friday night,
James* leading man. Guy Lindsley, waa
horsewhipped on the stage in full view
,0f the audience by a woman who leaped
st that moment frotp one of the boxes
whip in hand. At the station house^ «aVe sber nameM Georgia
Kimball and said her home was in St.
Lotus.

SHAH SHOT.
Takas tha Ufa

Rolar.

•f p*r«in*aRalar. /

Washington. May 2.- Secretary Olney
at three p. in. Friday received the fol-
lowing cable message from United
States Minister Alex McDonald st Te-heran: „
•Taheran. Persia. May 1, -J®

nay. Sac ret ary ef Stmt*. Washington.
Shah, visiting shrine near city to-day
for devotk n. on entortng inner sanctuary,
was shot by assassin disguised as wom-
an. bullet entering region of heart £x-
plsed In a few minutes. Regicide revolu-
tionary faratlc. Great distress, but city
gnlet.**

Shortly after the receipt of the news
of the aaaaaaination. Secretary Olney
gent a cable message to Minister Mc-
Donald, saying that the president <H*

V

VOTES TO SPARE.

MoKinley s Managers Say He
More Than la Needed.

12„   2S
I 9- West Virginia ... 4
. 1« Vermont .......... 9
. 19] Wisconsin ........ 21

Opening of the Great Gathering of
Churchmen at Cleveland.

Cleveland, May 2. — At nine o’clock
a. hi., Friday, Bishop Bowman called
to order the general conference of the
Methodist F.piscopal church in the Cen-
tral armory. The session will last for
one month. After brief devotional ex-
ercises the roll was called and the dele-
gates were seated. There are accredited
to the conference four women delegates.
One of the hottest fights in the history
of the general conference is expected
over the admission of the ladies.
In the evening a general reception

was h£ld in the conference hall. Bishop
Foss opened the meeting with prayer.
Mayor McKiason then welcomed the
delegates on the part of the city of
Cleveland. Horace Benton, Esq., ex-
tended welcome on behalf of the com-
mittee of arrangements, and Rev. C.
W. Thwing. D. D., president of the
Western Reserve uni versify, spoke words
of greeting for the sister churches. Rev.
Dr. Gilbert, of the First Methodist
church, voiced the welcome of the Cleve-
land Methodists. Responses were made
by delegates aa follows: For the lay-
men, by Gen. J. F. Rushing, of Tren-
ton, N. and for the ministry, by
Bishop Fow ler, of Minneapolis. A choice
musical programme was interspersed
between the addresses. .
At the night session of the conference

the principal subject discussed was the
negro claim to representation in the
episcopacy. Although no official ac-
tion was taken, it may be stated with
certainty that an assistant bishop to
Bishop Taylor, of Africa, will be ap-

THE SHAH OF FKRSIA.

rected that sincere condolences be ten-
dered, and abhorrence of the crime ex-
pressed to the government of Persia
and the family of the shah.
fNaMr ed-Dln waa born April 24. 1929. and

has ruled Persia since 184$, and early began
to carry out the plans of his father to ex-
tend his possessions Into Afghanistan and
Baluchistan, but English intervention In
US* compelled him to sign a treaty lu not
Interfere with Internal affairs at Herat.
In ISS6, however, the Persians Invested
Herat, and an English army wus sent to j

Persia. . The Persians were repeatedly de-
feated In battle and In 1*67 they were com-
pelled to restore Herat. Since then Per-
sia has not attempted to Interfere with
the "key to India."
In many disputes over the fixing of Per-

sian boundaries the shah uniformly dis-
played the’ powers of a diplomat of ability.
He cooperated with the English, and In
1481 made satisfactory terms with Rus-
sia to protect his dominions from en-
croaches of the Turkomans. The Indo-
European telegraph system was made pos-
sible by tlio shah's friendliness to overland
telegraphic communication.
The magnificence of this monarch's court

and traveling retinues was always the sub-
ject of much discussion. He was classed |
as a despot and a true aristocrat. But
travel In Europe and affiliation with great
Englishmen gained for him the reputa-
tion of being a very shrewd ruler.]

WILL NOT HANG.
Death Senteaces of Men la Transvaal Are

Commoted.
Pretoria, April 20.— Five ot the lead-

er* of the national reform committee
who pleaded guilty of high treason
Monday, including John Hays Ham
mond, the American mining engineer
were condemned to death at Tuesday
forenoon’s sitting of the court.
Washington, April 30.— Secretary Ol-

ney Wednesday morning received the
following cablegram dated Wednesday
from Vice Consul Knight at Cape Town,
relative to John Hays Hammond.
"Have been Informed that sentence of

death Is commuted. Further particular*
will be wired."
Secretary Olney has been in telegraphic

communication with the Baitish foreign
office with regard to securing the most
favorable treatment of Hammond by
the Boer authorities. This line of
action is made necessary by the fact that
the United States government has no
diplomatic officer near the South
African republic, its only representa-
tives being a consular agent at Jo-
hannesburg and a vice consul at Cape
Town. Vice Consul Knight wired that
he would send further particulars of
the commutation of the death sentence
but did not do so for the reason, un-
doubtedly, that the clemency granted
was indefinite and did not indicate how
far the commutation went.

THE NATIONAL GAME.
Standing of Leading Club* for the Week

Ended April SO.
The following tables show th« num-

ber of games won and lost and thd- per-
centage of the clubs of the lending base-
ball organizations. National league:

pSSJrrt ....... . ........ W?" ^ Pr&

Boston' .......

Washington .,
8t. Louis ......
Chicago
Baltimore
Brooklyn
Cleveland
I»ulsvllle ......
New- York.... r.

Western league:
Clobs - - . _ . •

Detroit .. ..........
Kansas City..
Milwaukee ....
Columbus .....
Indianapolis .
St Paul..
Grand Rapids..
Minneapolis .... ...........

Western association:

P£sr. ............... -j
...............

Cedar Rapids ............ ..

Quincy ................. ....... 0 „

Died of Expoeure, ,
Imperial, Neb., April 30.— During the

wind and rainstorm Tuesday nlorhtldias
Leot* Brown, aged 20, who had gone
to drive some cattle in, perished from
exposure within a quarter of a mil*
Of her home.
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Opposition Leaden Dispute Their Clnlaee
— Clarkson Hays That the -Field** Can-

didates Are Not Disheartened, Bat
Will Fight to the Last. •

Cleveland, O- May 4. — At the McKin-
ley headquarter* In this dty it is con-
tended that the Ohioan now has 505
votes. If this prediction is verified
McKinley has enough to nominate him
on the first ballot, for it will require
only 456 votes to nominate. The HIV
us made up by the managers of the
McKinle}* campaign is as follows:
Alabama . .......... 201 New York ......... 4
Arkansas .......... l*|Ohlo . ............... 44
Arisons ............. ̂Oklahoma ......... 4
Florida  ...... .... 9 Oregon  ..... I
Georgia ............ 22 Pennsylvania .... 4
Illinois ............. 4* North Carolina... 4
Indiana ............. JCIgouth Carolina.... 17
Kansas ............ 9 South Dakota ..... 8

ixjiSsiana 7.'. V.’. ”;yirginla
Maryland ....
Michigan ....

Mississippi ......... D V tah ... ............. *
Missouri ........ ^Tennessee ... ..... M
Nebraska ...* ....... l»?North Dakota.... >

New Jersey ........ M, _ ^ , ”
NVw Mexico 4 Total ........... **
Mr. Manley, of Maine, manager of

Mr. Reed1* cnmpalgii. give* out the fol-
lowing as his estimate of the situation:
Delegates elected for Mr. Reed, 16t;
for Gov. McKinley. 275; for all other
candidates. 217; contested and doubt-
ful. 25; Vermont, 8. Mr. Manley re-
fuses to put the Vermont delegation in
the McKinley column. He say* the
convention in Vermont wot a surprise
to the friends of Mr. Reed. They had
a right to ex|»ect that Vermont would
join with the rest of New England and
send a delegation pledged to the sup-
port of the New England candidate.
The delegates selected unquestionably
prefer the nomination of Mr. Reed.
How far they will feel bound by the
declaration of preference for Gov. Mc-
Kinley by their convention time alone
will determine. It must be remem-
bered that the convention did not In-
struct the delegates and left them free
to exercise their own judgment. Pref-
erences and even instructions in the
past have not uniformly governed the
delegates, because the conditions un-
der which they were passed did not ex-
ist at the time the delegates were
called upon to discharge the duties in-
trusted to them.
Washington. May 4. — Among repub-

licans in Washington are Mr. Fessrvi-
den, member of the republican nation-
al committee for Connecticut, and Mr.
Clarkson, for Iowa. The gentlemen
had conferences with Senators Quay
and Allison and other friends. Mr
Clarkson was asked: "Has McKinley
a majority of the delegates already,
and what of the claim that he will be
nominated by acclamation?” He re-
plied:

"He has not nearly a majority yet, nor
will he. in my judgment, enter the conven-
tion with a majority. Indeed, he will be
shorter of a majority on the first ballot at
St. Louis than Blaine was In the emotional
year of 1876. Grant In 1880. or Sherman In
1888. when the latter In a field of 14 candi-
dates voted for on the first ballot had 329
votes. He will not be nominated by ac-
clamation. because I can say positively
that Allison. Quay and Morton will re-
main in the contest, and so surely will
Reed, and I Judge so will Bradley and Cul-
1cm. Allison has not the least Idea of with-
drawing, nor Iowa any idea of giving up
the fight. I believe this Is true for the
other candidates and their states. Mc-
Kinley will fall from 80 to 100 votes short
of enough to nominate at the start, and
the field will represent from &25 to 550 votes.
By the field I mean Allison, Reed. Quay,
Bradley, Morton and Cullom. already sug-
gested. and such other available men as
Harrison, Lincoln. Forakcr. Hobart. Davis
and Gen. Tracy, of New York."
Mr. Clarkson further expressed the opin-

ion that "the field" would hold firm. Re-
ferring to his allusion to Gen. Harrlsen
being In the available field of candidates,
Mr. Clarkson said: "In one respect Har-
rison would give the earliest certainty of
anyone who could be nominated, for the
day he should be nominated, the country
would know exactly what his policy as
presiderit would be on the tariff, and ex-
actly what It would be on finance, and
this would quickly bring confidence and
good times behind it."

FAMOUS BANKER DEAD. .

G#orge 8. Coe. of New York, Sarcambe to
a Paralytic Stroke.

New York, May 4 —George S. Coe, for
nearly 30 years president of the Amer-
con exchange bank of this city, died at
l.ia home at Englewood ClifTa, N. J., Sun
day morning. The immediate cause of
his death was paralysis, of which dis
ease he had had several strokes. Mr. Coe
waa born in Newport, R. I., on March
STAflW* For more than 30 years there
wa# no banker in the United States
whose opinion was more generally
sought or whose judgment on financial

eeta was mor* generally trusted
than Mr. Coes. He was an intimate
friend of President Lincoln and Secre-
tary Chase, and during the dark days of

the rebellion wts frequently’ summoned
to consult with the officers of the ad-
ministration concerning financial ques-
tions of importance. Mr. Coe devised
the system of issuing clearing house
certificates and this system has been
the means of arresting many panics.

Oar Clrcalatloa.

Washington, May 4:— The treasury
statement gives all the kinds of money
m circulation st »1. 540,007,082, or *30,-
000,000 less than May L 1895. The per
capita circulation, based on a popula-
tion of 71,130,000, is stated at $21.05.

The increase in money In circulation
during April iA placed at *11.377,619, and
the decrease of money in the treasury
during the month ia stated at *6, 578,676.

L MICHIGAN DEMOCRATS.
iltata Coavsatloa lleUI at Patron -HTltn-

•U of fU Frocoodlng*.
Detroit. Mich.. April tt--Th« adminittr*

Hon forces won out In Wednesday's dem!r
eratlc convention, adopting resolution.
dormlng President Cleveland and
all of their delegates at large. A unit mu
gives the administration control of thr.i.i
egatlon at Chicago. The convention
a delegation of 24 district delentes t0 th«
Chicago convention, of whom 13 are count
ed gold monometalllsts and U sliver hi
metallists.
Th# administration forces were led k.

Elliott O. Stevenson, the taw partner
Don M. Dlcklneon and Private SecreteJI
Thurber, while their opponents were sen
•rated by Thomas E. Barkworth. sdmlnisl
t ration candidate for congress In the 8e£
ond district two year* ago: Spencer o
Fisher, candidate for governor in uer
Juetln R. Whiting, ex -congressman In thi
Seventh district; L. P. Me Knight
Ing Grand Rapids democrat; Quincy Smith
prominent Lansing lawyer; ex-Attorner
General Ellis and other democrats of equal
prominence.
The free sllverltee agreed upon the chew

of Alfred J. Murphy, admtniatrationlstof
Detroit, for temporary chairman. The ad
ministration forces secured control of th*
different committees appointed, and when
the convention assembled after a rereJ
of a couple of hours the battle began i!
earnest. Ex-Congressman James 8 Gor
man was named as permanent chairmul
by th* committee on permanent organize
tlon and rules. Bsrkworth took exception
to the order of business proposed by tbs
committee on rules, insisting that the dec-
laration of the platform should be mad*
before the delegates at large were chosea
The motion to lay his amendment on th*
table was put to a vote by counties, which
was the first vote of the convention.
Both aide* had up to this time been

claiming a majority, and the result was
awaited with much anxiety. Not umn
Wayne's 97 votes were called, last on th*
list, did the gold men have * majoritv
against the tactical advantages sought hr
the free sllverttes. The result of this vot*
waa 424 to 388 la favor of tabling the Bark,
worth amendment, showing for the stat*
outside of the First district s majority is
favor of free silver. The Bsrkworth re*o-
lotions having been tabled, the report on
order of buslneae was accepted. All hand*
were awaiting the real battle, which waa ta
be made upon the delegates at large
Carlos E Warner, of Detroit, put in non-

(nation as the first delegate at large ft.
llott G. Stevenson, chairman of the
central committee. His eulogy of hi*
candidate had not been completed befors
Mr. Bark worth waa on his feet to offer
the nomination of ex-Chlef Justice John
W. McGrath. He put McGrath forward
as the choice o4 the free sliver party la
Michigan, and In the course of sn Impaa-
sloned speech declared thst the money
question was the only one before the peopl*
of Michigan, a question which the dem-
ocracy had to meet squarely and wnich th#
defenders of the while metal were pie.’
pared to take a'posltlon upon.
A scene of great disorder ensued as di*.

trict after district was called for nomina-
tions anu their representatives proceeded
to indorse either StSvenson or McGrath.
Finally, after much disorder, the free sll.
ver contingent secured a call of the roll by
counties. The excitement was intense.
TI»o leaders of both sides challenged re-
ports of votes made by county delegstloM,
and members qf the delegations protested
against being put on record by their chair,
men in opposition to their opinions. Dur-
ing the whole of it ex-Postroaster-Gcnml
Dickinson sat beside the platform, ghastly
pale and noticeably nervous. When th#
county call had rescind Wayne the vote
stood 374 for Stevenson, 31o for McGrath.
Wayne’s 97 votes brought Stevenson over
the line a winner. A motion to make his
nomination unanimous was howled down
by the supporters of McGrath.
For the second delegate the sliver men

nominated Spencer O. Fisher, of Jtny City,
and the opposition named ex-Congrersman
Wcadock, of Wayne county. The battl*
between Stevenson and McGrath was re-
peated all over In the contest between
Fisher and W’eadock. Recriminations
were indulged lu as before, but the roll
by counties was finally reached and th*
vote announced as: Weadock, 414, Fisher,
358.

For the third delegate Robert R. Blacker,
of Manistee, administration democrat, nnd
William F. McKnlght. of Grand Rapids,
sliver democrat, were named. Before a bal-
lot could be taken the administration peo-
ple proposed a suspension of the rules and
Biacker's election by acclamation. This
carried, and the same course was taken.
In spite of some protest. In the case of
the selection of Peter White, of Marquetts,
a personal friend of the president, for
the fourth place at large on the delegation
The alternates were all elected byonevlv*
voce vote, and the fight was carried alon*
to the resolutions.
The committee on resolutions presented

two reports. The minority repoti. which
was tabled, was Interesting only as re-
gards Its financial plank, which declares
the financial question and the remonetiza-
tion of silver to be the paramount Issues:
that only by full remonetization of silver
and Its equal use with gold as standard
money can a return of prosperity be ex-
pected. and demands restoration of silver
to all rights of mintage as money which It
received prior to Its demonetization In
and upon the ratio of sixteen to one with-
out regard to the action of any other coun-
try on earth. .

The majority report, which was adopts.
Indorses the administration of President
Cleveland, also Its foreign policy, which is
declared to have wafned off foreign en-
croachment upon American rights ana
maintained the dignity and prestige of our
country abroad; urges recognition of be**
llgerent rights of Cuban Insurgents; fa-
vors gold standard of value; opposes the
spirit of bigotry, fostered for political pur-
poses by those who soek to breed discord
and animosity among the citixens of this
republic, and denounces as a cowaidb*. l,n*

American and Illegal body the American
Protective association. The last plank In-
structs the Michigan delegation to vote **
a unit on all questions.

A BIllloiaFeet.
The drives throughout the upp*f

peninsula are in full blast. The lumber
cut of last winter throughout the di**
trict was not quite so large as during
the previous season, wheq much stand-
ing timl>er that bad been run over by
the destructive forest fires was cut, bat

is above the average, and as many log*
will b^Jjrought down this spring as last.
ThcTcut of the winter will hardly fad
short of 1,000,000,000 feet and the midi
have a busy season ahead.

Dropped Dead.
Hon. Myron E. Knight,

dropped dead in the hallway of his resi-
dence at Adriati. He was an old-school
abolitionist, helped to organize the re'
publican party "under the oaks” sj
Jackson in the early 50s, and had flded
various Important state and county of-



'rnlwAfrs fiery tongue.
CsrollBlsn AddrMMB th« 8cnmt^-

I**1* senator Hill Koplloo. •

irMblmflw". •''»> f-“Tbe “"lon ol
” Mti Friday «M enli*en«a by two

t*'r,cttri*tlc lx.ychM— • «ery and im-
^*;u; on. by Son. tor Tillmun (8.C.)
p* . Mm perate and auggeaUve one by
!!itor HiH (V. Y.). Benmtor TUiimui,

K ;n? in ki# necktle 11,1 ̂ niblem of hia
in the aenate, a miniature

aid pSfork. atrode up and down in
tarter of the back aeata on the demo-

tic ride of the chamber, geaticulat-
f* forcibly and inveighing againat the
"* - t, the secretary of the treasury

t~l,e bonkers and money lenders of
-U itreet, and threatening the wlth-
Jg 0f his a:«te from the demot ratio

(oluron If the Chicago convention
JJLid not declare In favor of free ail-

Urit sixteen to one. Senator Tillman
ud arisen to speak on the naval ap-
^{ation bill, but leaving the quea-
Eiof ship* be aaid he would follow
•ta precedent set in the dlacuaaion and
^ of the financial question, lie pro-
(ttdrd to crltloiae ona of the s)>eeohea

some time ago by Senator Hill
Y.) in defense of the adminia-

^ition in issuing bonds. He character-
I/kI Senator Hill’s argument on that
point as "The tyrant's plea of necea-

fe"
. %|(h the representatives of the people
k prenion," h* continued, “the president
IflTtdt* all decency: overrides the will

own party and accompliahes by in-
^lon what, he has no authority to do
/ .ly ••

Thprs Is a yrexter feellny In the states
vt<t of the Mlaalsslppl ayalnal the bond-
boldloe people of New York and the east
thin there ever was againat the people
0f the south. To paraphrase the remark
of Charles Sumner: ‘Gold monometullam
t§ w tonal; free sliver la national.* **
Senator Tillman went on to contrast the

tso democratic leaders, Calhoun and Cl£ve-
Imd. and said that Calhoun stood up for
the people at large, while Cleveland waa
the exemplar and tool of the money classes
uni represented only the almighty dollar.
Be sneered at Mr. Cleveland's veto of
ga!! pension bills while he “turned over
ftlk.M to one Jew.” Senator Tillman de-
efami that Mr. Cleveland had no financial
pticy except that of Senator Sherman;
tad Mid that Secretary Carlisle and Sen-
itor Sherman had exactly the same no-
ttai Whenever he mentioned Carlisle, he
aunt Sherman, for they were interchange-
ita, except that the one waa honest to
lx friend*, the bankers, while the other
tod proven treacherous to his party.
Tto one,” Senator Tillman continued,

‘tad the slightest Ulya that the democrats
Wd win in the next election. On the
m rtle were Cleveland and Carlisle and
Herman, and on the other side were Jack-
in. Jiflerson and Lincoln. “The senator
two N>sr York}” he continued, “asked
at what I was going to do wtth South
Orolina at Chicago. I will say this to
Ha I expect to go to. Chicago as a dele-
ire to the national convention. I expect
do toy level best as a democrat to keep

Bf party back out of the woods of repub-
-i-5, and to throw off all the slough

»r4 rottenness that it has accumulated
-uig the last three years. But If boodle
k to win si Chicago, then 1 am willing
to take ray hat and bid the senator from
fc^lork. and all like him, a long fare-

Ljf 10 ̂ ere I will go.” he continued.
not know. I will not go to populism,

w populism is simply an expression of
4nd anSer on the part of disgusted

jata aud disgusted republican*. The
Mt* were In error at the last preal-
- Action. They spattered them-
on the wall (laughter). Those of us

who have not been debauched,
do not allow gold to control us,

one up somewhere, but we shall not
»ner the election, under the gold aiand-„ not * recognition of sll-
... v:® v hlcago convention, then the
..*tlc party is dead and gone for-
A new party will spring into exlst-wlU b€At you thi* tlme‘
**rve noUco on you that we will

G~rkJ.<®r Americans, and ‘to -
iTt1 ®ritaln *nd lhe tones'* (Laugh-

you in liM* wm
fimtor Hill's reply to Senator Till-
- na dignified, but sarcastic. He,

of the Chicago convention;

n i*mt not tetow that
• ueveland waa a candidate for the
minatiooi said that he was not
*« to him or to any member of hia
, ; euloflri2ed Mr. Carlisle for hia

Hi.*??*' w^‘*e criticising him
“interference againat the reelcc-
oj Senator Hlackburn, and closed

Vof*^0^ by dec,arln8r that thel the "cniocratic party should
unity; In non^n

_i’. 111 a*l things, uhurity."

m kinley gets_ _ ILLINOIS.
Republican. In »ut. t„n,.B„0n ,ndo^

vr »»« < »n. Ildar,.

fa.1"*

«nSK.r.r vsvzt

,h'

k«i Ion f* ,Und* th« Illinois deh!!
FtT®” to 9t* Louis may. should It see fit
clalm^T 1U ln*t ructions to the letter!
Se^tTnw ti .IT* W‘th the Backey.. In pre-

•f Ohl5 ThS Znm,?l,°n lhe faVOr,to •on
'»r ScVa^r cXTanTlhVc^S

. _ Bow's This t

Toledo,©.
_We, the undersigned, have known R .

ledo, of6 Tkuax» W holesale Druggists, To-

iStsafobiu^^1 whoi“*ie

Hall’s FamUy Pills are the beat

No matter how happv and oontentad a

/I

JOUR R. TAR NEB, NOMINEE FOR OOY-
ERNOB.

element is conceded alike by vanquished
and victors; and the result wUl be to make
the country* republican* for years to come
more potent than heretofore In the councils
of the party.
The exact wording of the resolution as

adopted by acclamation is thus recorded
by the official stenographer of the conven-
tion:

•Resolved, That the delegates to be
elected by this convention to the republican
national convention be and are hereby in-
structed to present to said national con-
vention the name of Hon. William McKin-
ley. of Ohio.”
The state ticket, as completed at Thurs-

day’s session. Is as follows: For governor,
John R. Tanner; for lieutenant governor,
W. A. Northcott; for secretary of state,
James A. Rose; for state auditor. James R.
McCullough; for state treasurer. Henry L.
Hertx; for attorney-general. Edward CV
Akin; for trustees of the state university,
Mrs. Mary T. Carrlel. T. J. ^Smlth and
Francis McKay. The platform reported
by* the committee on resolutions was adopt-
ed. A synopsis follows:
Delegates at large to the St. Louis con-

vention were chosen as follows: William
•‘enn Nixon, of the Chicago Inter Ocean;
R- W. Patterson, of the Tribune; ex-Qov.
Oglesby, and ew^Oov. Pifer.
The platform announces the fealty of tha

party In Illinois to the fundamental prin-
ciples of the party; denounces democratic
maladministration as having brought dis-
asters Instead of the blessings which that
party promised: declares the administra-
tion of President Cleveland has caused al-
most as much loss by depreciation of prop-
arty and almost as much mlseay as did tha
civil war of the '60s; declares Itself uita

r unmans, free reel]
Um© and low rates.

aharge on application to G T. Nicholson,
General Passenger Agent, Chicago, or a
oopy may be obtained from any agent of
Atchison, Topeka ft Hants Fe Railway.

Fiilm 0..TI0^^d, flne dotoeV* *ald Uncle

Tha Rock of Gibraltar

By8$e® liberated from
the shackles of chills and fever, bilious r*.
mittent or dumb ague by Hostettor’s Btom-
ach Bitters, a perfect antidote to malarial
poison in air or water. It is also an unex-
ampled remedy for billons, rheumatic or
kidney complaints, dyspepsia and nervous-
ness. It Improves appetite and sleep and
hastens convalescence.

Thb difference between a somnambulist
and a messenger boy is trifling: One walks
ln i. and tbe other sleeps in bis
wnHc.— Philadelphia Press.

Schiller Theater, Chicago.

Cha*. H Yale’s “Greater Twelve Tempta-
tions will be the attraction for one week,
beginning May 3d. Do not miss seeing it.

“n/belra/i

Cure your cough with Hale's Honey of
Horehound and Tar.
Pike's Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

nv^JfII ?iRiIiMA0,t l# an admirable remedy for
T uc ken nun° U8 U 038 aud #ioitiy refinement.—

Yna mjmwboloy^lth his whole heart
truth will love still more ho who suffer* for
truth. —La vuter.

After physicians had given me up, I was
saved by Plao’s Cure.— Ralph Eriko, Wil-
liamsport, Pa., Nov. ‘*,i im.

THE MARKETS.

muroer suspected.

I “,l"* «» w«, Bup.rlor,

»i0r' WU- *• — LewU* •,r0Dlinf>>‘ board of trade

Th ie*d °Q ,Jle •*

Hew“
kii lidf h head* A revo*Ter lay
Weis, lhree suspicious char-

thr.r!n around there shortly
he . 0t Wa* fired* nnd is be-
. . ^ijrdered. Bratrud was

% on th, rLTP°rted ̂  have loat
* He cam/*ChJCaffo i«»t win-

• S.D t0 SuPerI°r from Water-— y^ursnffti.

X«ln„Se'l,o T
Kinn ’ * r * *Vlwy2 -Itev. George

of McKi°ted 0o'vb°y preacher,
of £»***' postmaster and
-y P.eace- wn* murdered late“JoCK 1Iook".

r wasTn « ^,dney ^herU. Mc-
him ». ? ue d* und men am-
had i^1*1 hlm w,th stones,

trouble over land con-

***: PThP2iTTbe Stttr l“a
that a .eiloa Ayres pre#w
i has fensi'T and neutral”

c°ncluded among
anv LUn,guay nnd Paraguay

fe casi 0?2FllCy ̂  m]Sht oe-
War between Chili and

WILLIAM A NORTHCOTT; NOMINATED lOB
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.

yielding In the demand for honest money,
and opposes any scheme which will glva
this country a currency In any respect In-
ferior to the money of the most advanced
and Intelligent nations of the earth; favors
the use of silver as currency, but to the ex-
tent only and under such restrictions that
parity with gold can be maintained; re-
affirms Its faith In the principle of protec-
tion, and pronounces strongly In favor of
reciprocity— the reciprocity of James O.
Blaine; opposes extension of monarchical
Institutions upon any part of Amsrlcan
soil; advocates a vigorous and dignified
foreign policy, and condemns that of the
present administration as vasclllatinf and
un-American; recommends strengthening
of the navy and coast defenses; expresses
sympathy with the Cuban insurgents: con-
demns Gov. Altgeld for faffing to enforce
the laws in perilous times, and hia manage-
ment of the state Institutions as extrava-
gant, Inefficient and partisan, and arraigns
him for his failure to keep his ante-election
promises to prevent the competition of
convict with free labor. The resolutions
also favor the submission to the people by
. m - A ----- a a * — * _ ^ .. I _

LIVE 8TOCK-Stee?sEW. YOHKWM'ay *
.. HoinP . IS
FLOUR— Minnesota Patents 3 75

wh e a^-no.* i Red* ; : * ; : * r* * 2 75
May .................

CORN— No. 2 ..............
May ...................

OATS— Western ........... ... a
PORK— Mess. New .......... 10 00
LARD— Rendered ....• ........ 5 05
BUTTER— Western Cr’m'y. 11
kiGiiB ........... .............. jo

CHICAGO.
CATTLE — Roeeves .......... $3 80

Stockers and Feeders ... 2 80
Cows and Hulls ........... 1 50
Texas Steers .............. 2 80

HOGS — Light ................. 3 35

!S
BUTTER— Western Cr’m'y. ll

EGos^reih*::::::::::::::::: I

rVunZa!***8 ................. 7 8 00LARD — Steam ................ 4 72‘4«' 4 75
FLOUR— Winter ......... .... 3 10 $ 3 <!0

Spring ..................... 2 40 T 3 25
GRAIN— Wheat, May ....... 60W

Corn, No. 2 ................ 282
Oats, No. 2 ................ in'
Rye, No. 2 ....v..: ......... 35
Barley, Good to Fancy... 29 &

MILWAUKEE.
GRAIN— Wheat, No.2 Spring S 61

Corn, No. 3 ................ 29K
Oats, No. 2 White ........ 20
Rye, No. 1 ................. 3S
Barley, No. 2 .............. 33

PORK-Mess ................. 8 10
LARD ......................... 4 75

DETROIT.
GRAIN— W’heat, No. 2 Red.. $

Corn, No. 2 ................
Oats. No. 2 White .....
Rye, No. 2 .................

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE— Native Steers ... 13 80 © 4 40
„ Texas ...................... 2 80 3 90

SHEEP ...................... .. 2 25 ©3 90
OMAHA.

CATTLE— Steers ............ $3 30 ® 4 00‘
Cows ....................... 150 ©350
Feeders .................... 2 75 $ 3 80

HOGS ......................... 3 10 © 3 30
6HEEP ....................... 8 16 © 3 40

Is a prize fighter and champion in ever/ contest with

„ .RHEUMATIC PAINS
Q | I* hnoefa out in evrryjpmd^gd on its belt is written

leal Cm
Tie test of 1 1 5 years proves

tie purity of Walter Baker k
Co.’s Cocoa aid Clocolate.

WALTER BAKER A CO., Limited, Doreheeter, Mae*.

There Is no dividing line*

i

PLUG
DONT FORGET for 5 cents you get almost

as much 44 Battle Ax" as you do of other
brands for JO cents.

DON'T FORGET that 44 Battle Ax 99 is made of
the best leaf grown, and the quality cannot beimproved. !|j

DON'T FORGET, no matter how much you
are charged for a small piece of other brands,
the chew is no better than “ Battle Ax"

DON'T FORGET, 44 Economy is wealth," and
you want all you can get for your money.
Why pay 10 cents for other brands when you
can get 45 Battle Ax" for 5 cents ?

* * ? ? nmt * immunni ?
«*» v i ou --- - -
(3 3 NEARLY 2,000,000 ACRES

^ --- Of Government Lands Now Open to Settlement
IN NORTHERN ARKANSAS _

Th«r ar* ftrul*, w*H-wat#r*d, h.a.il) -Umtarwi, and produce grain*. ara**M. fruit* and VageublM in nbim-
dance. North Arkanaaa nppl** are noted. The clininte l* delightful, winter* mild and *horL The.<> lan.i r .
.ubjact to homestead entry oflW acre. c^h. No. i. ih\ ul toiit For ^
acter of land*, manner of entering them, in what ceunde* located, with map* of the district, address^ E- VLM* FOTYKLL. Immigration Agent, Harrlaon. Ark.

Inclose One Dollar. Remit by Money Order or Registered Letter*
0T Beders to Bank of Harrison and Boone County Bank, Harrison, Irk.
 MM. ^ ------- - _ ____ _ ’ .

That tha beat line from Chicago
er^ to Cripple Creek, Colo., and all:iW point* ahown in the

the next general assembly of an amend-
ment to the constitution provJdlnrtha* ‘
• __ <-i_ -\._it cn fliiltnhln laWS
mem to mo guiiov**u*iw<« - ----
legislature shall enact aultable law* to
regulate contract* and conditions that may
from time to time arise between employer#
and their employe*. __
“ Spanish Crop* thkffer.
Madrid, April 30.— The crops through-

out Spain, especially cereals, have been
almost destroyed by drought, and the
government ia about to organise* public
works, for tfco purpose of furnishing
employment to a large number of farm
hands who are without work. It is
calculated that unlesfl there are heavy
rains within a fortnight the loaaes to
farmers will amount to 900,000, 000 pess-to*. ' 1

MI am
only too glad to tes-

'ufy to the great value1
Jot Ayer’s Sarsaparilla^
which has been a house-'
hold companion In our!

r family for years. I takel
( from 3 to 5 bottles of It everyl

, Spring, generally beginning!
, about the first of April Alter!
r that I feel like a two year old.
for It tones up my system, glf¥i
me an excellent appetite and l'
•leap Ilka a top. As a Meed medi-
cine it has no superior; at least that l
Is my opinion of 11— H. R. Wildky,
Philadelphia, Pa., March 20,1596.

.v

accompanying map is tha
Chicago A Alton R. R. xjr a
Write or call to-day, for lowest rates and_ , H. Somcrvill*. General Asenl

Passenger Department, 101 Adama Street, Mar-
quette Building, Chicago, Illinois.

HOME I’“WJrJSlflfEitoM

WEIGHTY WORDS
roR

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

fflift

. * *“-» _________
WMEN WRITHfQ T* AtoVERTISKRe PLBASI
Male itoai gMi saw tfc* Ady*H»*ri*«t la tkl*

f hahWa rated. Bunk seat
*• WOOIXKY. xmRTA. UA.

loo:t



Waahinotoh. a C., May 1, MM.—
’Tb« Ji^ b up wlib aftM u prom-
inent illvir into," “to fnr m Uit Ecpubli-
cao DtlionAl coovenltou b coucerued.
That liMt been Apparent for tome lime,
and the recent pubiteaiiou o4 Benator
Wolcoii’a leiler decinriiiK hi* intention to

•taud by Ibc lUpoblican party renardleaa

of tbe tiuuocUl platform adopted at 8t.
Louis, aud tic declaration to tbe same
effect made by tiov. McConnell, of Idaho,
arc addltiooai proof that the stiver licpub-

Hcans are lully aware oi tiie situation."
Senator Teller openly aerred notice upon
Ute Hcpublicana that be would not sup-
|>ort a gold tieket or platform. At tbia
lime it seems almost ceitain that tbe

Democratic national convention wid have

u majority of silver men, but many of the
•U\er Democrats admit that it ia very
doubtfbl whether a pronounced silver
man will be nominated or n tree sliver
platform adopted, owing to influences
which are being exerted 10 prevent. The
Populiala would prefer that neither of the

old parties declare in favor of aUver, as

they think that would enable them to
draw silver men fiom both.

Speaker Reed got a black eye when the
Vermoul Republicans endorsed Oov. Mc-
Kinley as their first choice for tbe Presi-
dential nomination, aud it was entirely
unexpected, too. It baa, of course, re-

sulted In making the McKinley men more
jubilant than ever.

The Senate tbia week listened to eulo-
gies of Father Marquette fiom Senators
Vilas and Mitchell, of Wisconsin, and
Kyle, of South Dakota, and adopted a
resolution otfi red by Senator Palmer, of

Illinois, accepting the statue of Fslber

Marquette and reluming (be thanks of

Congress to the state of WitOimsin for the

suine. The A. P. A. will probably make
a fight on this resolution when it gets in
the Uou»e.

tiooeerm, to license and regulate hawkers

and peddlers, to regulate sales of prop-

erty at auction, and to require transient

traders and dealers to take out

before engaging in business within Ike

Village of Chelsea.

The Village of Chelsea ordains:

Sbctiok 1. Whoever shall sell, or
offer to sell, at auction within the village

of Chelsea, any goods, wares or merchan

dtse, shall, before making any such sale,

take out a village license therefor, and
shall pay for such license not less than
five dollars per day nor more than twenty

five dollars per day. In the discretion of

the Clerk of the said village.

Sec. 2. It shall be unlawful for any
auctioneer to sell at auction any property

whatever upon any square or street with-

in the village, except as designated In hie

license.

Sic. 8. Whoever shall sell, or offer to
•ell, any meat In leas quantities than by
the quarter, any fish or goods, wares or

merchandise, or any useful article not of

bis or her own manufacture, not having
any regular place of business in told vil-

lage, shall be deemed a hawker or
peddler, and every hawker or peddler
shall, before doing business as swch with-

in the said village, obtain a license there-

for, and shall pay for said Home the sum
of not less than one dollar nor more than
five dollars for each and every day, in the

discretion of said Clerk.

8bc. 4. Whoever shall sell, or offer for
•ale, goods, wares, or merchandise, or

patent medicines, In places of business or

otherwise, who are transient traders or

dealers, shall, before doing business as
such within the said village of Chelsea,
obtain a village license therefor, and shall

pay for said license the sum of not less
than five dollars nor more than ten dol-
lars per day for each and every day, in
the discretion of said Clerk. Every per-

il which hi or she proposes to

_ _ Mm ffl aeMror io the person
presenting tbe tome, efleense in

with the terms of this ordinance.

Sec. 10. No money shall bt returned

for any unused license, nor shall any
license issued under this ordinance be

transferred or assigned.

Sec. 11. Any perron, or persons,
violating any provision of this ordinance

shall be deemed guilty of a mlademeanor,
and upon conviction thereof, before any

Justice of tbe peace, having Jurisdiction

of the offence, shall be fined in any sum
not to exceed one hundred dollars, am
costs of prosecution, or shall be imprisoned

in tbe county Jail not to exceed sixty days,

or both such fine and Imprisonment, in

the discretion of the court.

Sec. 18. All ordloaocea, or parts of or-
dinances, Inconsistent with this ordinance

are hereby repealed.

Sec. 18. This ordinance Khali hik«i
effect Mid be In full force from end »fter

twenty days after its passage.

Approved this 22 day of April, A. D ,

1884, by order of the Village Council.

Wm. P. Schesi, President.

John B. Cole, Clerk.

Sec. 4. This ordfaaoos shall take effcca

and be in force from and after thret
after He passage. — — —

Approved April 22, A. D.t 1890
„ Wm. P. Scheme, President

Jobe Cole, Clerk.

yotiOfl.

Letting of gravel contracis near William

Long's and also near John Guthrie's.

Notice is hereby given ihst I will let to

the lowest bidder, or bidders, In the high

way In front ol the house of WHUnm
Long, on the 28rd day of May, 1898. at 9

o’clock a. m.. the drawing of fitly dol
lars' worth of gravel, to he placed on the

highway between said Long's and
Stephen Gage’s place. 1 will also, on the

same day, at 2 o’clock p. tn., In frtnt of

the house of John Guthrie, let to the
lowest bidder, or bidders, the drawing of
one hundred dollars' #orth of gravel, to

be placed on the highway between said
Guthrie's and John Rach’a place, wherever

directed by me. Other specifications
made known at time of bidding.
Dated Chelsea, Mich., May 8, 1898.

Michael Waceeichot.

Highway Commissioner.

No speech made at this session of Con I or persons who shall cuter into mer-

gress l.«s attracted more attention thau Canti!e business In said village and open a
that of Senator Gorman attacking the gtore for the sale of goods, wares, mer-
large uaval appropriations, not because of | chandtsc or patent medicines, as afore-
his opposition to the navy, but because of

the fact that more money by $151,000,000
is being appropriated than It is estimated

that the government will reocive from alt

eonrees during the fiscal year beginning

July I next, lie said that one of (hrte
things mual be doue, but down appropria-
tions, increase taxation or issue more
bonds. He called tbe $182,000,000 re-
ceived from the sale of bonds by the
present administration “blood money "but

gave notice that if the naval appropriation

bill was not reduced he would offer to
ametd it by providing for au issue of
$50,000,000 to short tens, low Interest
certificates, because of his belief that it

was belter to issue that form of indebted-

ness than tbe long term, high interest

bonds which tbe Treasury will otherwise

have to issue. Referring to the deter-
mined purpose to put this nation on a war

footing and inaugurate ou this coutineut

the principle ot military control, upon
which the European powers are based,
Mr. Gorman said: “Our In a stronger
structure, built up by a people wbo haye
no arms in their bauds and who need not
etanding armies to defend or protect
them." He presented figures showing
that from 1891’ to 1885 the appropriations

had exceeded the receipts to the enormous
extent of $898,000,000. This excess, he

said, had been met in part by the money
received from the sale of bonds, aud the

; rest bad been held back by tbe Secretary

of tbe Treasury, who had been compelled

to prevent improvements being made and

to withhold money justly due to citizens.

There should not be the slightest donbt

about tbe House agreeing to the Senate
amend meat to the aaval appropriation

bill, prohibiting oAcere of the navy enter-

ing the employ of private firms who kfve

contracts with the government, as it has

very clearly been show a that the practice

has been abased aimout to tbe extent of a

scandal. The amendment will go into
effect, if agreed to by the House* Ju$f 89.

1887

The Nicaragua Cans! scheme was given

a further set back by the testimony of
Col. Ludlow, the army otfioer wM was
chairman of the government covtmm*4ou
which went over ike route of the canal to

investigate, before the House Conitueiee
Committee. Col. Ludtow says the con-

struction of the omul is tcasibi*, but not
upon the present plans, which he thinks
are based largely upon guesswork instead

ot trustworthy data.

Tiie silver question la said to have been

one of the causes of tiie enforced resigns-

tionofp. U Lyles, who has been chief
clerk of tin* Bureau of Animat Industry of

the Agriculture! Depitriuicul t«»r severs

years and who is now making silver
speeches in Missouri. He wus appointed
at the requwl ot Sen, tots Vest am
Cockrell.

4 For sale, two village lots, centrally lo-

cated. Inquire at this ofllox

said, shall be deemed a transient trader
for a period of six months from tbe time
of commencement of such business.
Provided, however, that after the Clerk

shall have fixed the amount of license per

day, tbe Lrandcot trader may at his option,

in lieu of the payment of said daily license,

pay to tiie Village Treasurer the sum of
one hundred dollars, and shall also exe-
cute and deliver to said Treasurer a bond,

to be approved by said Treasurer, running

to said village, in the penal sqm ol three
hundred dollars, conditioned that In case
he goes out of such business previous to

six months from the date thereof, that be

will pay to said village the amount such
daily license fee may amount to up to
that time, less the said sum of one hun-
dred dollars already paid In. Provided

further, that In case said transient trader

shall have continued iu such business over

six months, and shall have paid village
and general taxes for one year same as
other established business places in said

village, then said one hundred dollars so

paid in to said Treasurer shall be refunded

to said trader.

Sec. 5. In case of the absence of the
Clerk, or of his inability to fix and
determine the amount of such licenses, on

account of sickness, or otherwise, then

the discretion heretofore lodged in said

Clerk, shall be exercised by tbe President

of tbe said Village.

Sec. 8. Before any foreign concert
troupe, or theatrical company shall giye
any concert, or dramatic entertainment

for pay, within the Village of Chelsea,
such troupe, or company, shall obtain a
village license therefore, and shall pay for
such license the sum of two dollars for
such entertainment Provided, however,

that whenever the Clerk shall he satisfied

that at lent one-half of the proceeds of

any theattioal, dramatic or musical enter

tainment are to be devoted to any local
educational, scientific, benevolent or
charitable purpose he may give a permit
therefor free of license.

Sec. 7. Before any drens or managerie

flhnll be exhibited for pay within thk
Village of Chelae*, the proprietor or
manager thereof shall obtain a village
ItecuHc therefor, and shall pay for such
licence the sum of ten dollars per day. for

every day such show Is opened to the
public.

Bhc. 8. All other foreign shows, enter-
tainments, Or exhibitions for pay, other
than those mentioned ffi sections 8 and 7

of this ordinance, shall be required before

any exhibition is given, within the said

Village, to take oat a license therefor, and
•hall pay for suck license the sum of two
dollar* for each entertainment.

Ordinance Vo. 16.

Ah ordihahci relative to assigning
certain buildings wherein perrons may
exercise the trade or employment of
standing stallions for the use of mares,

and making it unlawful for any person

or persons to carry on such trade or
employment at any other plsce or places

within the Village of Chelsea, and mak-

ing it uniuwful to use the streets or

other public places of the Village of:
Chelsea, for the purpose of exhibiting

or training stallions.

The Village of Chelsea ordains:

Srctiok 1. That all barns situated not

less than forty (40) tods from any dwelling

house within the limiu of the Village of
Chelsea, is hereby assigned wherein the

trade or employment of standing stallions

for the use of mares may be carried ou.

Sic. 2. That It shall be unlawful for

any person or persons to exercise the tisde

or employment of standing stallions for

the use of mares within tbs limits of said

Village except In such place or places as

are assigned and designated by Section

One of this ordinance.

Sec. 8. That it shall not be lawful foi
any peraon or perrons to uae any of tbe
streets or public places of tbe said village

for the purpose of exhibiting or traluiug

stallions.

Sec. 4 Any person or persons who
shall be convicted before any justice of the

peace having jurisdiction of the offence

of violating any of the provisions of this

ordinance, shall be deemed guilty of a

misdemeanor, and shall be fined not to
exceed one hundred (100) dollars and costs

of prosecution, or shall be imprisoned in

the county jail not to exceed ninety (90)

days or both such fine and imprisonment

in the discretion of the court.

Sec. 5. All ordinances or parts of or-
dinances inconsistent with this ordinance

are hereby repealed.

Sec. 8. Tbia ordinance shall take
effect and be in full force from and after
twenty days after its passage.

Approved April 22, 1898, by order of the

Village Council.

* ^ Wm. P. Scheke, President.
John B. Colb, Clerk.

lUrkitfi.

Chelsea. May 7, li^
Eggs, pei dsxen ..............  Oft

Butter, per pound ..............  12c

Oa»s, per bushel ..............  20c

Corn, per bushel ... ...........  20c

Wheat, per bushel ................ 70c

’otaloes, per bathe! ............... 15c

Apples, per bushel .............. 73c
Onions, per bushel ................ 23c
leans, per bushel ................. $1 00

When fevers and other epidemics are
around, safety lies in fortifying the system

with Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. A person having

thin and impure blood is in the moet

ayorable condition to “catch” whatever

disease may be fitting in the air. He

wise in time.

F. & A. M.
«

Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,
No. 156, F. & A. M., for 1896:

Jan. 28; Feb. 25; Mar. 24; April
21; May 26; June 23; July 21; Aug.
18; Sept. 15; Oct. 20; Nov. It; an-
nual meeting and election of officers
Dec. 15. J. D. Schnaitxan, Sec.

DOCTORS

KENNEDY iKERGAN
Spaclalltts la tbs Traatasat ot

Nervous, Blood, Sexual and

Private Diseases

Ordlnuiet Me. 16.

An ordinance relative to tbe suppression
of the use of Billiard. Pool, Pigeon-
hole, or other table or tables, whereon

games are played with cues and balls,
or other similar devices, kept for use,

hire, reward, or free of charge, in any

•tore, basement, grocery, restaurant,

saloon, hall, business block, upper

stories, of business buildings, or other

public places within the corporate limits

of the Village of Chelsea, and to repea

all ordinances, or parts of ordinances
inconsistent with this ordinance.

The Village of Chelsea ordains:

Section 1. That it shall not be lawfu

for any person, or persons to put up or

keep fnr use, hire, reward, or free o
charge, any billiard, pool, pigeon-hole, or

other table or tables whereon games are
played, with cues and balls, oroth^ similar

deyices, In any store, basement, grocery,

restaurant, saloon, ball, business block,

upper stories of business buildings, or
other public places, within the corporate

limits of the Village of Chelsea.

Sic. 2. Any person, or perrons, who
shall be convicted of violating any of tbe

provisions of this ordinance before any

justice of the peace, having Jurisdiction

of the offence, shall be deemed guilty of a
misdemeanor, and punished by a fine not

i! Tin il M!, IMCini

II»,
Ton ar« nerrona and
despondent; weak and

morninca; no ambition;
lifeless: memory poor; eaelly fattened;
excitable; eye* ranken, red and blurred;
pimplee on face; dreams and night knees;
drains at stool; oozing on excitement;
haggard looking; weak back; bone pains;
aloers; hair loose; earn throat; varicocele;
want of eonfidonoe; ‘
toner; hick of

C This Important step In
t life should never be

yoo are positively cured if
you nave nsen weakened or diseased.
Remember ''LUu/aiAer, Hkt Me.” Emiss-
ions varicocele, r-i^nnatorrhcea and
svohUU endanger haoDinees in married
iffS. Our New^Methcdourae them^ar-
maneoily. If yea are Married consult us

Marry, our advice may be worth a fortune
to yoo.

fa’tMTmljiibiDriiuilnj!

t builds up
t

2? 55
by us

to the sexual organs; aU>]
lessee; invigorates and restores lost man-
hood U never tails In enring the resalu

teff Abate, Later Kieeetet, Bleed Die-
sea, ov the effects of a Mlsaptot Ute.

f23p ccbeiTgu ab anteed1® OB NO PAY

What ve Treat and Cure!

DRS? KENNEDY 4 KERGAN
f 4S ShElby Rt. Detroit. Mloh.

exceeding one hundred dollars, besides
Sec. 9. All persons wishing to take out cost of prosecution, or by imprisonment

a Mortise slmtl apply to the Clerk of add

Village, who shall fix tbe amount of the
Hoe uno fee undltfr any of the foregoing
Mcctiona, and who shall upon payment to
him of the required amount, and the
presentation of a written statement of the

In tbe county jail not to exceed ntttety

lUjs. or toff both such fine and imprison-
ment in tiie discretion of the court.

Sic. 8. All ordinances or parts of
ordlnatoces Inconsistent with tift* ordinance

aft hereby repealed. v v.

The Only One

To Stand the Ti
Rev. William Copp, whose tn.

waa a physician for over fifty y,
In New Jersey, and who hin.
spent many years preparing for^
pmctice of medicine, but 8U|
quently entered the ministry 0f
M. E. Church, writes: **i ain .

to testify that I S
Imd analyzed an

sarsaparilla prppj

tioiw known in
trade, but

AYER
»ls the only ont|
them that I
recommend ^
blood-purl Her.] inv

given away hundreds of bottl*
it, as I consider it the safest as

aa the beat to l>e had.”— W*. Co

Pastor M. E. Church, Jackson, Mi

AYER
ylliiB the ONLY WORLD’S I Aa

m wSar8aparilli
Whan In doubt, a.k for Ayer', |

Michigan fTErri

14 The Niagara Falls Route/

Time table taking effect March lst,h

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers Trains on the Michigan!

Iral Railroad will leave CheLea but

follows:
GOING BAST.

Detroit Night Express. ........ 5:10

Atlantic Express .............. 7:0!

Grand Rapids Express ........ 10.35

Mail and Express ........... ...3.19

GOIHO WEST.

Mail ami Express...-. ......... 9.12

Grand Rapids Express ........ 6.30

Chicago Night Express ........ 10.471

No. 87 will stop at Chelae* for
gers getting ou at Detroit ur exit]
Detroit

Wm. Martin, Agent. ‘Chelsea.

O. W. Ruoqles. General Pi
and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

FIRE ! FIRE ! !

If you want insurance call

Gilbert & Crowell. We
companies whose gross assets ai

:o the sum of (J 5^000, OOOJ

The COAST LINE to MAI
— f-l-TAKt THE •4-4— I

rrSf\ MACKINA!
p I 1 DETROIT
I;: II  PETOSKEY]
M. V/ CHICAGO

2 New Sted Passenger

naarlng tbe highest degree of

COnPORT, SPEED AND SAFI
Fou* Tawe na Win Brrwu*

Toledo, Detroit / Mackii
PETOSKEY, “THE SOO." MAIWJUCTTl, I

AND DULUTH. 1

Lv^^^TMoto. 8te Dr*?!
§u. aa*

CVgJIY EVEHiMfl

Between Detroit and
Coaaectiag at Ocvclaad with Earth*

•sad for niaotrsted Pamphlet. Addroi
A. A. DON ANTE. OSTSOtT,

TMWnirmeiniiiUtttoin

Hortmrt SaIs.
in t*(

* nppon io rq marine j

la olalmeoto bo due at tbe date of th* 3

Notloe Is hereby given that
will be foiffblnsed by a tale of
premtae* at publlo vendue to tl
j  a a  •AaW. ~a •%awi

Atotew*0*
D. C. ORIFFUf, .

Attorney for Awtgnce,

. m


